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CONTINUATION OP THE PROCEEDINGS OP THE 23D

ANNUAL CONTENTION' OP THE SYNOD OP THE
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OP HAST
PENNSYLVANIA.

CCorrespondence of The Press. 3 *

Lebanon, Pa,, Oct, 1,1801. '

Bev. O. P. Krauth, D. D., presented, anappltca-
tion from tho Council of St. John's Church, PhUa-

•delphia, praying to be honorably dismissed from its
connection withthis Synod, By a unanimous vote
Synod requested Dr. Krauth to state the reasons
•which governed the Oounciltn making this appli-■ cation. These were furpished in a written commu-
nication, read to Synod by Dr. Krauth. , After va-
rious propositions, and a protraoted'ilisousslon, the
subject was referred to a select committee, consist-
ing of Revs. Heck, Born, and Wedekind.

Bevs. O. P. Krauth, D. D., and Bov. Samuel
Laird asked to be honorably dlsttissed from their-
connection with this whibh, ln both cases,
was granted. ;

Ministers now presented their written parochial
reports, which were referred to the Committee on
,the State of the Church.

Eer. E< "W. Butter, visitor tothe Lutherville Fe-
"lhale Seminary, made report'that'ihe had discharged
the trust confided to him. On the 30th of June last,
be had attended the commencement exorcises, with
whichhe had been highly gratified. Seven young
ladies had then graduated. During the past acade-
mic year eighty-five pupils 'were in attendance for
the whole or•part of the session, viz .* fifty-one from
Maryland, nineteen- from Pennsylvania, twelve
from the District of Columbia, two from-Vir-
ginia, one from New Jersey, and one from Cali-
fornia. Fifty-four ofthese were ofLutheran oonnec-
tion.'Tlio efficient and honored principal, Rev. B.
Sadtler, Is also the village preacher, and pastor.

‘Through the Divine Messing on" his labors,,ton
young ladies had been led to make a public profes-
sion of faith in Christ by union with the Church,
During the present term the space of the seminary
“has so been taken up with hew accessions of pupils
that it has been found necessary to enlarge the ac-
commodationsfor dormitory purposes, and an addi-
tional wing to the edifice may soon become neces-
sary. It cannot be doubted either that Eev. Mr.
Sadtlerhas found an invaluable adjunct in Major
General Philip Sheridan, who, by his expulsion of
Early’s band ofrebel plunderers from Marylandand
.the border region, has rendered Lutherville a safe
-place even for the most sensitive and delicate ofour
sisters and daughters. ■ ; l.

Eev.:Lewis J. Bell, of Philadelphia, was excused
Tor non-attendance on the sessions of Synod, and by
letter announced his willingness to return to the ac-
tive duties of the ministry. ,

Bev, E. Greenwald, D. D., reported adversely on
the application of Saniuol Femald, a local preacher
of the Metho'dift Church, tobe received into connec-
tion with Lutheran Church and ministry.' From the'
faots of his case, as presented by -himself, It was ar-
gued that theproposed change might not, perhaps,
prove pleasant to himself nor profitable to us. Ho
-was hence advised to continue inhis present eccle-
siastical connection, and preaoh the Gospel as he
may have opportunity. Report adopted.

Key. A. “Wletlng, by a unanimous vote,-was
•granted a hearing before the Minlsterium. '

On motion ofEev. E. Huber, Itwas resolved that
hereafter all tho ministers of district synods bo re-
ferred to the same committee.
' The delegates of St. Luke’s (Philadelphia), Qua-
kortown, Harrisburg, Hamilton, and Lalrdsvliie,
were excused from further attendance on Synod.. 1

KELIQIOUS BXBBCISBS.

On Saturday afternoon the services preparatory
to the oelohratlon oj: theJLord’s Supper tookplace,
on which occasion Ker. Prof. Born, of Solinsgrore,
delivered a perttneit and practical discourse. >

On Saturday evening the Education-Society
held Its anniversary, at which _an able ad-
dress was delivered by Rev. J. R, Dlmrn, of

" Bloomsburg. Over one thousand dollars were re-
ceived In cash and pledges! This is inaddition to*

; the amount paid Into the Synodical treasury. On
thoLord’s Bay the various pulpits ofthe town were
supplied by members of Synod. In the' Lutheran
church, Inthe morning, after an eloquent discourse
byRev. F. IV. Conrad, ol Chamberaburg, the sacra-
ment ofthe Holy Supper was administered. It was
a truly solemn occasion, and participated in by,
from 300 to 400 communicants. During tho after-
noon, the Sunday-school attached to Rev. Gott-

, vtald’s church celebrated Itsanniversary. Addresses
were delivered by Revs. J. E. Graeff and A. O.
Wedekind, and Buehler,of Philadelphia,
The boxes of the various classes, containing the
contributions ofthe children to missionary and edu-
cational purposes, were opened, and $325 was the
amountrealized. H

Oil Stocks.
RXPBKIENOIi OP A PIOKEBB—ADYICR TO NEW COM-

PANIES—WHAT HOLDERS OF NBW STOCK SHOULDDO—A GLANCE AT THE PAST—THE FUTURE png.
DICTED.

The Pittsburg Commercial publishes the following
interesting communication:

The speculative portion of our community has for
a few months past been desperately excited aboutoil stocks, having discovered all of a sudden that<
rook oil was really a world-widerequirement, that
its production In any great quantity was confined to
a county or twolin Pennsylvania and Virginia, and"
that those persons who pioneered In the business of
its discovery and production were reaping immense
fortunes. There are thousands of persons buying
the stocks, offering the same for sale,' who arenotposted asto the meritsor demarits ofanyof the com-panies now organised, and; consequently a. -very
■crazy, inconsistent,foolish spirit ofspeculation exists.
The wrlter has had a practical understanding ofthe
crude oil business since its first discovery ana would

: cheerfully give each person his experienced it, but
will,do so through your excellent journal!which,no doubt, reaches every one who desires informa-
tion upon the subject. In thefirst place, allow me-to"say that the “oil fever” ragail here lu 1860 and’6l to a fearful’extent, so much so that the amount
of oil produced in ’62 was so great that it sold for

-25 e per barrel at the wells, ami theunfortunate Indi-viduals who had a largo flowing well consideredthemselves donefor, worse off than the onewho hadno oil at all, too big an undertaking to build vats
to retain it, or buy barrels: to send ft to market in,'the Writer permitted 600 barrels to flow Into" OilGreek to get rid of it, there being no market what-evorfor it. : -: • ■ ■

This state of things produced a complete' reverse,cooled down the fever.at once'; many who had part-
- ly bored their weUs concluded that thebusinesswasplayed out, and consequently abandoned the pro-
ject went to war or some otherway, and many hun-

; idreds’of leases were forfeited, as most all-leasesare '■ drawn with the clause,“to prosecute‘the work of :boring for oil with reasonable diligence until oil is
obtained, dr forfeit the lease.” The entire Venangoregion was almost abandoned, especially by those :who hadbored down from one to three hundred feet;

-thewells, buildings, and engines all carelessly for-
l aaken;’ became the resorts of cattle to shade them;
-fromthe sun.;Many of these'wells are abandoned to
■this day. I have every confidence,however, that they
would be fine paying wei la, were they bored deeperandworked properly. Those persons who thus be-came discouraged are the great losers to-day, and the
fact should be a warning to all who ■- embark In the.purchase of oil stock now, hot to sacrifice when'a re-verse j,oftheir hopes and expectations takes placefrom any cause. It was an erroneous conclusion,'
that because there was more oil found than there
was a demand for, therefore thefurther pursuit of Itwas a profitless business. A little lofleetton would
have Impressed any one that there had not. been
time tofntroduce the oil; that its. very cheapness
would introduce it to everymarket in the civilized
world, and that the present enormous demandwould
be the legitimate result.
’ It is my firm belief that the 'consumption from

this time will exceed theproduction should the pro-
duction.increase in the same ratio that It has for thepast three years, : and no considerable discourage-

> mentneed be apprehended from this oause. There
will be an aggregate number of dry holes bored bythenew companies formed of late, but rest assured
that if themen who have formed your: organizations

■are only faithful and ■will makq the personal sacri-
fices necessary to carry out the diligent prosecutionof thework on.the ground, your investment, nine
out of. ten, will he a good one.' In taking: stock di-vide your investment among six or eight compa-
nies, selectsome dividend paying, ones, don’t de-apise leases, or he humbugged by, fee -Blmples ; be
governed by the surrounding locality, for if oil is :

11 aB I quantity from one barrel to onehundred, you have good reason to expeefa good re*turn. When you do subscribe, don’t .display somuch anxiety to get rid of a stock; consider thatyou have something that will Improve in the keen-ing; Pnr streets of late have been full of stock
f brokers, both handsfull of certificates, on whleh the-mkls scarcely dry, offering to every person met:if nothing else destroys confidence In the oil busi-ness this foolish dealing will.'

There Is no fraud Intended by any company whosa
lands lie within the area of proven oil territory, it
Is but reasonable toexpeet that every. one who in-
vests In stocks of undevelopedland,andwllllngly:takes therisks of the venture, If he has not got thecourage to take risks of that kind, he should elect to
stay out of such speculations; Many persons whom

: I havepersuaded to subscribe to organizations, in
1860,became discouraged after the payment of a

ffew assessments and Bold out, to , many of whom I
paid back their money, and took their several inta-

-„ rests and continued the payment ofall called assass-
rnents, and have the good fortune now of reapingtreat profits. There were six persons who:backed:ownfrom ono company when the whole assessment ‘of eaeh share of stock only amounted to one hun-
dred and thirty-five dollars, ft pays to the pre-sent holders .dividends amounting to three hun->dred dollars on eaeh share per year. I thus cite past
experience to show the folly of persons Invest-
ing' their money and not their courage in theoil business. Most of the companies now organizedjhave as fair'prospects for oil as could be desired.
The lands generally have been selected withrefer-ence to other producing territory in the samelo-cality. ’ This advantage the pioneers were deprived
of, the whole oil region being comparatively a 1blank,;, therefore, I would humbly advise stock-holders not to show so inuch desire to force their

fstoeks upon the market. By so doing they show a
want of courage, ancr impress the capitalist, or the
individual: seeking investment,with the'ideathat;you have no faith in your stock. ;

' I kjtowof no investment outside of Government
securities that offers to the people of the .United

. States a surer source ofgreat profit, and the rule I
•would propose to those who buy oil stocks is to dis-
tribute their funds In several companies, and they
'Will be sure to win. -

Rook oil cannot be competed with by any other
•oil. Its light is better than any other, and can be
sold cheaper, and, it is bound to follow in the foot-steps of Christianity and civilization to. the utter-
most bounds of the globe, J. K. M.

EscAfK ox Rebel Prisoners -at ■:

ot
An^noS?l'A

,

s'~' a- thrilling incident took place
1 Tuesday night, in the despe-

• Sisdners-t™f s«rtie oltfsduad ofrebel
or ? ore In number,’only de-■Te»“d vlgtonce promptness ofthe senti-

tacking withmalieStaxes* andhiubs"'They-rushed* across the “dead line," the leader•throwing.a; blanket over a light that Illuminatedthat:part oi the enclosure. With him u; was em-nhatUally . ,
"

“ Put out the light and then pnt out the light,”
for quick as thought tlie ballet of the sentry sped
striking.the rebel in the throat, inflicting a mortal*’,
wound. Undeterred by his fall, his comrades made
for the fence, and began'a furious; battering process

•■upon the boards, with their axes and-weapons.
The long roll sent its echoes throughout the camp.Tie excitement was intense. The guard rallied

-and poured their lire Indiscriminately In upon the
rebel squad furiously at’work : in the darkness 'upon

- the fence, their position under shelter of the para- ’
: ’ kcwever, giving there undeserved immunity.The .whole aflalr waß short-lived: and from thereasons named, thoughnumerous shots were'fired,only two rebels were struck by the bullets. Those
■were Lewis _H. Moore, of Company D, 7th Alaba-
rß3&>) &&Q anofcbGr wbos© name wa have not learaad.'
'The firstnamedwas shot in the act of extinguish.'ifng the lamp. He will probably die. The other-Us only severely wounded. The rebel prisoners, itfcecame quite evident, would have been found In
readiness to. improve any advantage gained, and
.in fsot they had begun early to make auightof it’Colonel J. B. Sweet, commandant of the post, hasissued ageneral order, In which he cautions them■against such attempts, reminding them of.their■■ position as belng a necessity ofthe war, and inform-
ing them that, he will perform his duty .strictly.
The arrangements at Camp. Douglas are so com-
plete for tbe prevention of suchattempts that- even
had.the’'prisoners got beyond the 'enclosure they
would at once have beenexposedto'it raking shower
of grape,'two pieces of artillery ; belDg placed ikt
"3mieuan§le'lri*a pcfsltldn' t 8:command;©very avenue
of escape,— Chicago Tribune. --

THE CITY.
POUTICAI.

GREAT MASS MEETING IN THE FIRST CON-
' GRESSIONAt, DISTRICT. V

A large and enthusiastic meetingof the citizens
of the First Congressional.district was.held last,
evening at the oorner of Sooond and Christian1’
streets. John G.Butlor.Eaq., called the-meeting

;to order, whichwas organised by. the selection of the
followingofficers: ; A’jvPresident—Edward C. Knight, Esq.

Vice Presidents-Joseph Orr, Thos. W. Simpson
James B. Haydock, George. P.",Xiittle’, MatthewMcCaw, A. H. Stillwell NathanKenney, Harrison Davis,George F. Omerlv ConradB. Andress, James Heltley.

“ umeriy, oonrad
H. Leabourn, Julius Ipaui-

CtormaJJ’ WilUttm A -

The resolutions were read by Mr. Robert'!’. GillAhey-. express llnwavering devotion. to. the Union!® <L® a£i “n<l to the support or the nominees of theparty. _They denounce as base and unworthv thespirit of American freemen the cowardly proposi-tions .contained in the Chicago platform, and thattheparty desires no peace but a conquered peace,
and that having given their prayers and their votesfor the heroes of our well-fought battles, they aslrin
return that their deeds ofvalor on the field shall notbe made useless by their votes at the polls, but that
with bullets and ballots they show to the foe in frontand the fcebehind.that they can do double serviceby dealingdeath to the rebellion and defeat to those
who would have deprived them ofone of the dearest
rights of the Amercan citizen.The meeting was addressed by Captain Calhoun,~~

of Kentucky. He said : It afforded him much plea-
sure to see such.-an , enthusiastic meeting; he had
just come from Union League Hall,* and had .‘seen' 'justsuch a_mass as this. He had seen a great hum- iber of the daughters of America together, too. Hehad beloriged to the "Western army. When the war
broke-out he.was in Tbxas, and when he had got-home he found that the rebels had ’torn down the
flag at Memphis,' and he determined that, as long asstrength was left him, he would light until thatflag was restored to the place whenee .it had-been‘
torn by therebels: : They tell ns we have bean fight-
.ing for four years,- and done nothing. There waslittle done in thefirst two years, because that Napo-leon of the Democratic party, Little Mae, hadcharge of tile army. They had Grant in theWest,ana had a : different state of affairs; and a moredamnable liewas never* told than to say thattheyhad done nothing in four years. Those who saythat we are fighting for the negro are" jealous be-cause,free the negro and he Is equal to these men.Every man and every woman had some influence
in the election, and ho hoped that all ‘would usethat influence. He felt the end was not far distant
when victory would crown our bullets in the army,
and our ballots at home. -

Ex-Governor Pollock, Wm. B. Mann, Esq., Thos.
M,‘ Coleman,• Esq., and others, addressed the meet-
ing. A large bonfire, a "band of music, and a dis-
playof fireworks added much to the eolat of the oc-
casion.

MISJTARY.
TIDE 19GTH REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA

VOLUNTEERS, -COL. H. NEFF.
. Tho 196th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,ColonelJl. Neffcommanding, for one hundredda vs,has been sentfor duty to Chicago, 111;, where • theyhave beenfor the last sixty days. Itis particularly•gratifying to find they have been doinggood servicethere during the late- difficulty, with the rebel pri-
soners,; and have received the:followingmentary order. We congratulate ouryoung friend.Colonel Neff,' on the efficiency .of his command, and;
the members of the Union League, under whose
auspices this regiment went into the fteld:
UNION ITBAO.TJE 100-DAVS Regiment, 19Gth F. W,
' Col. Hermanus Neff Commanding,
Hbabquaktkbs Post, Chicago, 111., Sept, 8,1864.

General Orders,,No. 02.—Extract.
,The promptitude manifested by the colonel com-

manding >the 198th Pennsylvania/Volunteers in
sending, and ofthe Company commander in report-
ing Company D. 196th Pennsylvania Volunteers,
for duty when called for, on the night of the 6th
September, ;by an ;order from {post headquarters, aswell as the efficient servicerendered, deserves warm
commendation. Promptness and zeal in the dis-charge of duty ate qualities which indicate true
soldiersi'and,. at; In the presaht : instance, will often
do much to atone for the negligence of them. ;

By orderof Benj. J. Sweet, 001.BthRegiment V.R. C., commanding post, E. R. P. Thtjrkey,
Captain and A. A. A. General.Commanding Officer 196th P. V. Infantry, CampDouglas, Illinois.

PAY FOR SOLDIERS FAMILIES. '

Chaplain Ai G: Thomas has been, for the past tendays, among the wounded at Winohester. as a dele-
gate of the Christian Commission; He broughthome about three.thousand dollars for some of the
soldiers of the 23d and S2d Regiments, ana will disrtribute It to thoseto whom It has been sent, fromthe rooms of the Young Men’s Christian. Associa-tion, Chestnut street, above Tenth, this afternoon,from four to six o’clock. -

- ' MISCELLANEOUS. '
ITALIAN - STEAM FRIGATE.

Last evening the Italian Bteam frigate PrincipeUmberto arrived at our navy yard. She carries GOguns. . Her officers and crewnumber eight hundred,
fealutes were exchanged between the distinguished
visitor and the Government officials, after which anInterchange of civilities- took place. The steamer
will remain here a few days. The crew will haveliberty to-day. ■ - -

TWELFTH-WARD MEETING.
A-grand massmeetingwill.be held this ovenlngatFifth and Buttonwood streets. Able speakers willbe present to make addresses. ■

LUTHERAN SEMINARY. '

;■ The Installation of the five professors composing
Seminafy. lately esta*-blished. In this city will take place this evening InSis-John’s Lutheran Church, Race street, below

Sixth, Important addresses may be expected onthis occasion. : - -. ■ .

DISTRACTED MATERNAL.
Last evening a poor Irish woman Btopped at theCentral Station in search of her son, a little hoyyears,'.old. /The" mother came.all ,the way from

Jersey City in search of him. TYhen last seen hewas on a “peach train.” This -was on yesterday
: week.? It is supposed that someTaa-iher in'New Jer-sey haßthe littlefellow. The name of the lost oneis John Barrett, .but.; it is thought-that he lrtooyoungto tell his name or residence. Jersey news-papers would serve the cause of humanity byno-ticing the above facts, and thus bring toy tb thebosom ofa distracted mother.

: FALL OF A HEW BUILDING. •
Yesterday morning, about three o’clock, apor-tionof the new brickhnilding at the N. W. cornerofEighth and Vino streets, fell in, making a fond

noise, The building fe of, brick,’three stories Inheight, and was nearly completed. The lower storywas made into stores, of which there were to havebeen seven. The two upper stories were to have
been used as halls for meeting purposes. Thefronts
were-of;preEsed brick,andthewholewas surmounted
by. a handsomecornice. The: building was nearly
completed. Some ofHie temporary uprights: whlehwere to sustain the Orders for the' upper storiesgaveway, and the northern portion of the buildingfumbled-town. The front wall, down to the firststory,- fell out Into Eighth street. The rear wallfellin, and a portion of the northern wall also came
down: ; Aboutone-hall of the building is in ruins,
Had.the building.fallen during the . day, a numberoflives would doubtless have been sacrificed. Thebuilding belonged to Wm. T. Reed, aud it will pro-
bably cost several thousand dollars to repair thedamage. The Eighth-street Passenger Railway is 1blocked upby debris, and thecars have to bo turnedoff on to Franklin Btreet, using the track of the
Union Passenger Railway Company.
_A, couple of policemen, who were standing atEighth and Wood streets, heard bricks failing, and
started to make an examination. As they wereabout to ascend a ladder, hear to Vine street, to
get Into the upper story, the front fell out. The
officers loEt notime in getting out of the reach ofdanger. : ’

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
The 167th Anniversary of this ancient body will

be held ihis afternoon at two o’clock, at the Beroan
Baptist Church, West Philadelphia. Rev. RichardH. Austin is to preach the Opening Sermon, andRev. JosephH. Kennard, D.D., theDoctrinal Ser-mon. An interesting meeting is anticipated.

BOARD OK GUARDIANS OF THE POOR.
Tho regular stated meeting of-the Guardians ofthe Poor took place yesterday afternoon at the

Alnuhnuse sbondiing.' :'Fx«Masiit Erety tnthe chair.The steward reported tho house receipts as $15.14.The: outdoor agent reported having collected forsupport cases .$278.25, . ■ .
The following is the-census of the house for the

week ending Saturday, Oct. 1, 1864:Number ol persons In the house at 12 M 2,405
Same time last year.......... .................2,382

Incroaso... 23Admitted within the last two-weoks...2D6
Births ” « >< sDeaths “ “ . 33Discharged “ 1" “■■■■■■■■,“■■ ■Eioped “ « 45Numbor of persons granted lodgings within the'last twoweeks 23
Number granted meals. 91The treasurer reported having paid City Treasu-rer since last report, $1,250 50. :

Thefollowing contracts for furnishing wood andcoal to the out-door poor were awarded.
Mr> HiHes, coal at $10.50 per ton ;

ATig^v!hl -d
.

fi?riot4 N‘ Hilles! wood at $lO per cord ;IS. 'listriot, James Adams, coal at$9.50 per .ton.The Board went into an election of officersfor the
™.®"' I lgT^aaVw^ea

r,
all

.
tll ®.old officers were elected,A-Caftwoll, outeloor phvsieian inUr- E - G ' Ba^-nP

haviDg been

The steward’s requisitions wereread and granted,
after which the Board adjourned.

SHOCKING. ACCIDENT.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a man; named

Samuel Armstrong, aged 38 years, was admitted
into theEpiscopal Hospital. Hewas drivinga horseand wagon on one ofthe roads In the Twenty-third
ward, and falling, his leg became entangled In one
ofthe wheels. The unfortunate man was dragged
some distance; his head was badly lacerated, andone of his ribs was broken. -

ILLUMINATION.
Standing In or about the centre of the city, last

evening, the dense log which covered the space
above assumed at times a deep red or blue appear-ance, to the 'east, north, south; and west. -J&anvpeople supposed it to be aremarkable phenomenon,such as; extended northern lights, 5 above the fog.
They were northern lights, in ono sense of theword.They were" the reflections from Union; bonfires,Union rockets, Union Homan Candles, at the many
meetings held in ail parts of the oity.

'TBtE’oOtjRTS.
UmtedStntesCii’cmtConrt—JntSges Grier

anti Cad* alerter.
The October sessions of the United States CircuitCourt commenced yesterday morning. The list con-tains butfewcases. , ,

, The; City, of Philadelphia John H. Diehl, U.S. assessor, &c. Thiswas an action to recover the
amount of taxes paid by the city under protest forthe gas used in thepublic lamps. - The question in-
volved is solely one of law, and is whether the cityshould be compelled to pay a tax upon gas manufac-
turedfor use In the public lamps, and not' for sale'.
The evldence was entirely documentary, v Plaintiffrequested the court to charge the jury as follows:
* Ii- Thatlf the jury believethe evidence In the oase,»
they may find a verdict for plaintiffs for the amount'
claimed. ;■ ;

•

.■ ■ -
2. That if the jury believe that theplaintiffs paid*,

to defendant the sums claimed in this case underprotest, andTindcr duress of threats of seizure of
theirproperly, they are entitled to recover back the
sums so paid. - * . .

3. That the provisions of the act of Congress; iin-
; pOslng a tax on gas, do not apply to gas manufac-
tured andused by the municipal-corporation,plain-
tiffs,‘for public lamps, under their Corporate duty, to
light the public highways of the city of Philadel-
P&lSl. i' •'"•' » - ..j'--

Thatif the jury,believe from the evidence thatsee. on which,the taxes have been paid to ;the de*
tendant underprotfest was not u manufactured or

or ieoaQved fororconsumption for <3e-
agents for plaintiffs,” the

paid
t ffS are to recover .back* the taxes so

made that whether jtheir own use or forsaie plaintiffs were llaMefor •
and shouid be compelled to pay the tax.

The court will ebarge the jury this mornlmr 1
Messrs.- Er,K.< Nichols, Richard Ludlow™w.£'
Hirst;>and'F.’Crßrewster, r foxs the city; Ohas. Gil- T
pin and John K. Valentine, Esqs.; for defendant.

Both District Courts met yesterday for jury trials
for tbe September term. ’ Judge Sharswood holds.
Court No. 2j and Judge Hare Court No. l, for tho
first period. In District Court, No. 1. no case was
ready for trial, and an adjournment was ordered till
this morning.' In No. 2; Judge- Sharswood, but ono*

case was tried; i hat of
* Joseph R. Kelrn, assignee of Benj. H..Pittiiold,
vs. William E. sPark. An action In'assumpsit to
fecoTM og a b9jjd, Xko dgfpnce was pay moat,

gOKMAy; p; holxinshead. wm. ff. ORAYES.
TTOLLIKSBEAD & GRAVES?

v .INSURANCE AGENCY,
. NO 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.Agents lOTtho CROTON FIRE IN&HRANOE COMPANY,or New,York: - je27-6m

ROBES! BUFFALOfounfry!' Vo“y ?ow8 pA?e8t *"iy9d ftOM
.

ted,“

WATER PIPE I DRAIN PIPE !-
Work*^a"

- ;3aIBT OP <*ABE PMOM•\Tor jointof3 feet, 2 lack bore, 35 cents*
, Tor joint of S feet, 3 inch bore, 43cents,

Tor joint ofS feet, 4 Inch bore, 55 cents.filacbbore,70«ents. ■ y . * r

■^s§s2£^^^if*.p?rr*r-
eayllUatuthS**

npHE UNIVERSAL CLOTHES-WRING-
; ER, vpitkCog.Wbeels, ’which saves ■time, labor*and clothing, should be mnee in every household. I*

,iy-simple, durable,, and strong; the only reliableClotbes-Wriagermanufactured, and also a most excel*lent Washer. The saving in clothing alom will boobpay its cost. The large sizes, to run by steam orhand,KMffiS&fi?*
.se22-lm : .

- gTHouthRIXTH itrmt.
TTBE RATNALD’S FRENCH -/JET.■M.

It will always* he jetblack at first and afterwards. Sold by Stationers every-where. . Also, Reynold's Greenish Writing Fluid, im-proved/and superior to the Imported. Indelible Mark-

Circulars sent free. Address ! . ■■■.'■■
/ . ' ■ 'J. RAYNALD, ■

, . No. 373 LEVANT Street,ocl-stuth6t* Philadelphia.

pHABLES MIDDLETON,
SECOND AND WILLOW &Trll§®ANT’ ■,

PHinADKI-VlttA. >
-

fi«W if?» »«4 lor A»l».

'THE PIIESS.-PHII.AnKmriA. TUESTUV. OCTOBER 4, 1864.
OMyer for plaintiff. Storer for

Cocrt of Common Pieiis—Judge T.ndiow.
Eealth.-having sufficiently Im-pro vea,he yesterday sat in the Common Pleas. .

/the certiorari list was disposed,of.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and finar-

Sesslons—Jndges Thompson ami
Allison.

'

: The : ‘present week having been- assigned to the
trial of homioide oases, that of Maguire alias
Mitchell, charged with the murder.of Maggie Baer
at the Continental Theatre in May last, was first
called for trial; ' A' motion for a continuance was
made on behalf of the defendant by Messrs. Cassidy
and Charles W. Brooke, bis counsel, based upon de-
fendant's affidavit that Elizabeth Wrlght/an Im-
portant, witness, was absent from the city. Tho
affidavit also sets forth that Mrs. Wright can prove
that for two weeks previous to the Killing the de-
fendant had been drinking to excess, and, was not.
therefore, In a condition'toknow whattranspired
on . the night of the killing.. The absence of other
important witnesses was also set forth. r

; Mstriot Attorney Mann opposed the motion for
continuance, but the court; held thereason to be suf-
ficient, granted the motion, and fixed the trial for
■the second-Monday in November. - ; . ...

-.Thecase of Charles-Bambaugh, charged with the
killing of John Graves, on the 4thof June last, at
a ttavern l corner;" of, Pasayunk road band Federal
streetj was next Called, and a jury having boon em.
pannelled; the trial proceeded.

"

The facts inregard to the case were testified toby.a number ofwitnesses,/and-appeared tobe asfollows; On the day in question Bamb&ugh; wasseated in the tayorn at.Federal streetband' Pass'y-"unkroad. Graves, tfie deo'eased; entered and asked
.aefendant/to'play; a'game at'cards,..which the lat-ter declined; 1 Graves/thpn^said'defendant was; a

loaier.” and used otierinsulting epithets towardshim.. The qttention-ofideceased was at .this pointattracted by some one elsej .withwhomhe played a
game ofcards. When this game was over he re- ;
newed his proposition to play with Bambaugh,'who
again refused. Upon this Graves recommenced hlB
abusive language, and proceeded from thattoblows.,
It was in evidence thathe struck the prisoner three
times and was about to strike him a fourth time
when thelatter,-havingfirst given,warning that ho
would shoot if struck again, turned and , fired the
shot which resulted In the almost instant death of
Graves. • - • ,

Fromtheshort statement of. faols, it will readily
be perceived tliat.iho defence.was self-defence, 'The
prisoner’s goodcharacter asregards peace and quiet
was also proven. The case was not concluded.
? District Attorney Mann and T. Bradford Dwight,
Esq., for, the Commonwealth. David Paul Brown,
Esq., for the defence;

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Toland. 1
ASSAyiiTINtf Alf OFFICER.

JAlhfes Ford is .the name given by a man arraign-ed on Sunday on the charge of committing a vio-
lentassault and battery on a police officer, in front
ofa lagdr-beer saloon, on Third'street, below Green,on Saturday night. .Quite a number-of, officers have
been,grossly maltreated lately. The accused; In
the present case, was bound'over to answer, at
court. '

[Before Mr. Alderman McCahen, ]

.STABBING CASK.
A man, named Harrison Gall, was arraigned yes-

terday morning on the charge of stabbing another
colored man, during a squabble. In the vicinity of
Ninth and Rodman-streets, on sunday evening. It
Is alleged that the defendant cut his antagonist in
the breast with a knife. The accused iyas committed
in default of $l,OOO bail to answor. • - '

■ ; "V. [Before Mr. Alderman Welding.,
ALLEGED ROBBERY.

A colored woman, calling herself GeorglanaPaxton, was arraigned yesterday morning on the
charge of robbing a woman at Media, Delaware
county,;of the aum of $l6O. It is alleged! that she
lived with the woman, and broke open a chest on
Saturday, and with,the spoils ..thus obtained came
to this city. She was committed to answer.

EVSITRMCE.
TjELAWARE mutual safety

- <■ INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATORS OF PENN-SYLVANIA; 1836; ' .

OFFICES. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

, MARINE INSURANCE.
ONVESSELS,) ■- -
CARGO, > Trall parts of tie world.
FREIGHT, V

INLAND INSIJKASCB.
On Goodsby River, Canal, Lake, and Laud Carriage,

to all'parts of tbe Union.FIRE INSURANCE.
On Merchandisegenerally.
OnStoros, Dwelling Houses, he. N

ASSETS OF THE COMIiANY, NOV. 1, 1862.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent; Mian.. $97,000 00

75,000 United t tates ,6per cent. Loan, 5-20s. 76,000 0020,000 United States.S percent Loan, 1881. 22,000 0050,000 United-States 7 S’lo per cent. Trea-
sury-Notes.. 63,250 00

100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
. Loan.. 100,997 6054,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent. .

L0an.,67,88000
123,000 PhiladelphiaCity,6per cent. Loan.. 127,528 00

30,000 StateofTenneesee6percent; Loan.. 16,00000
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage ,

Gpercentf'Bonds.'f.fAVAi;......., 22,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6per cent; 80nde.........;..'.,.;.. 03;250 0015,000 300’ Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and,lnterest
gnaraitsed by the city of Phi1a-da1phia.............. IS.OOO 00

C.TOO 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail- , .
road Company.7,22fi 00

1 5,000 -100 Shares Stock North. Pennsylvania
Bailroad Company. 2,600 0021,000 United Siatos 1Certificates of In-:■ = dottedne55......

323,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply
secured. 123,700 00

31,429 00

#791,760 Par Coat, #708,737.12 Market Value. #794,200 60Heal Estate.. 36,363 35Bills receivable,for: insurances made.,...... 107,947 61Balance due at'Agencies—premiums on Ma- '
line Policies, accrued interest, and othor ,

debts due the C0mpany.........23;51927Scrip and Stock of sundry
otter Companies, #5,803, estimated value.. 3,206 00Cesh on deposit with United States
-Government subject to ten. days 1 ,

, ca 11................ #89,00000
Cash on deposit, u Banks 38,588 39Cash in drawer........;.... 20000

118,739 10
$1,089,425 62

_
„

• 3
DIKED'

Thomas C. Hand, ■John C. Davie, -

Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John s Penrose,
James Traquair,
Hemy C. Dallett, Jr.,
James G. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph 11. Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston, *
George G. Helper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

THOMAS
JOHN 0.

Hbnby Lylbdrh, Secretar

TORS.
Bobert Barton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F; Peniston,
Henrr Sloan,' .

.WilliamS. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H Jonea Brooke, ,
JacobP. Jones, .
James B;' KoFarland,
Joshpa P. Eyre,
Spencer Mcllvaine,. :Join B. Semple. Fittelnrg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

C. HAND. President.
DAVIS, Tice- President.'
td -■ jell

TNSUEA.NCE COMPANY OP THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUTBtroet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-phia. . ‘

~

' •

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL *200.000. • •

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,ISM, *525.817 S2. . . ..

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE,

I)IRE 0T OBS
Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Tliomasß. Watson,
William 8. Smith* Henry G-. Freeman.WilliamR- White, Charles s. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C, Canon,Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward G. Knight,

. John B. Austin. ■ •
HENRY D.

WitHAK Haupek, Secret! SUERRERD, Proeidont.:ary. aolS.tf

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-J- PAST
,

OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporatedjnjfffl. CharJerParpetnal,■ OFFICE No 306 WALNUT STEEET.Insures against .loss or damage by FLEE Houses,Stores, and other: Buildings, limited or perpetual;'and’on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. ,
CAPITAL, ' ASSETS. *387, 211.86.

.

Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage onCityProperty,well secured *106,900 00United States Government Loans 119,000 00Philadelphia City6per cent. Loans..... ...,1-. i 50,000 00Commonwealth of Penney]vania 6 per cent, _

$3,000,000;Loan. ....;. 12,000 00Petinsylvania -Eailroad. Bonds, first and se- '
cond.Mortgage L0an5...'........... 35,000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6per cent. L0an.................. 5,000 00Philadelphia and Beading Hailroad Com-
pany’s 6per cent.' Loan .....’...;............

Huntlngdon andiBroad Top' Ballroad 7 per !
cent. Loans... .V.V;,l. 4,560 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.... ' 10,000 00Mechanics’ Bank Stock. ............

- 4,000 00County,FireXnshrance.Company’s Stock.... 1,050 09Union Mutual Insurance Company’s t tock of
t

Philadelphia....;. • 2,500 00
Loans on Collaterals,’well (secured; 2,250 00Accrued Interest;;....!.’.-. 6,982,00Cash in bank and on hand.................... 16,587 83

TO
‘... . . . L ,

' 'S3B7,ZUBS:worth at preteat market va1ue.......;..... ,-399,654 36
DIKBCTORS;

Clem Tinjfley,
Wm, K, Thompson*

. SamuelBispham,
Boheifc Steen, ?

:
• CharloßLeland. ■Benj. W..Tingley,'

' THOMAS c. mrx,se?STr'H'“
Philadelphia,: January 4, 1864,

KobertToland,
Hampton. I*. Carson,
Marshall .Bill,

■J. Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Moore,

A ME <RI G4. N : INSUBANCE■£*- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER. PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street; above Third,
Philadelphia. - •

. . * .
Having a lance paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Teasels, in port and thtir Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All promptly adjusted,

Thomas B. Maris, . James B. Campbell, 'John Welsh, . . . Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, -- Charles W. PoultneyyPatrick Brady, Israel Morris, 1John T. lewis,

THOM,
Albert C. L. Crawford,

IS IUKARIS, President.'
Secretary.- fe22-tf

A NTHRACJ.TE INSURANCE COM-
Capital S4OO,OOO—CHABTEB

JriSBFJsTUAL. •
- Office No.: 311 WALNUT-Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia. • ■■■■■

This Company will insure against loss or Damage by
Fire, on buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. - ----- -: - ■Also; Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes,, andFreights. Inland.lnsurance to all parts of the Onion.

f - • , DIRECTORS.
William Esher, - Davis Pearson,

45, jD,:,Luther,,,., . . . . ~Peter.Selger,. •
lewiß Audehried, ,T. E Baum,
Johnßfßiafkißton, • ;; jWilliam F. Dean, •
Joseph Maxfleld,. ' JobnKetcbam.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.■±,... -- WM: F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Fmith, Secretary. ap3-tf

T?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.j- -THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1525. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No.' 510 WALNUT: Sweet,;, opposite Independence
Square. . ’

This Company, favorably known to the community-for nearly forty: years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage' 'by Fire, on' Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks, Ooodß, or Merchandize generally, on
liberarierms. * ’ .

• 4 !

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Eand,is
invented in the mogt carefnl manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted seonrity in
the ease of: loss;

directors; ~~

Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr., .
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
Isaac Hazlehnrsfc, •'

*

Thomas Smith,
Thomas Robinsy*- vHenryLewis,

J. GillinghamPell;-
' ■ ■ w - JONATHAN PATTERSON, I’resident.Wiltjam G. CaoWELLi Secretary. .

?ok«A5.S-„ H. graves.
TJOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,j-j- INSURANCE AGENCY, No., 313 WALNUT St.,

•

. Philadelphia, agents for the
ALBANY CITY PISE INSURANCE CO.,

jeZ7-6m OP ALBANY, N. Y. l.- ,

FORMAN Pi HOIjLINSHEAD. WILLIAM H. GRAVKS.

HOLLIN BHEAD ■ & GRAVES,
' INSURANCE AOENCY, ■ -

No..313 WALNUT, STREET, PHILADELPHIA. '
AGENTS FOR THB

NORWICH PIREeINSURANO| COMPANY, -
CHARTERED 1803. ; •.

REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):
John Grisg; Esq. ■ | Messrs. Tredick,Stokes sCo
Fales, Wharton, & Co. ■ Messrs. Chay. Lennia & Co.
Messrs. Coffin * Altemus. IMessrs.W.H. Burned Ji Co.
“ je27-6m ’ . ■_ ' -.-

raw PirßiicAwojfs.
ALE .BOOKSTORE.

...
ALL NEW

AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS
Sold and Orderß filled at

WHOLESALE! PRICES.
Surplus copieß from the Library at half price, by

' I". LEYPOLDT,
' Publisher aud Bookseller,

oel;3ti 13123CHESTNUT Street, Second Floor.

"WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DIC-
II TIONARY.

NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION,
THOROUGHLY REVISED AND MUCH ENLARGED.

OVER 3,000 RISE ENGRIVISGS.
10,000 WORDS and MEANINGS not found in other Dic-

tionaries. ,

Oyer thirty able American and European scholars em
ployed upon this revision, and thirty years of labor

- expended upon it:
Among the collaborators are Dr. Makn, of Berlin -Pro-

• lessors : Porter-^Dana, Whitney, Hadley, Lyinan.Gilman, and Thacher, Captain CraighlU, ofWestPoint MilitaryAcademy, Judge J. C . Perkins, Pro-fessor Styles, A, L. Holley, Ejq., &c. , See. : : V
Several tables of great value, one of themoffifty quarto

pages, Explanatory and Pronouncing, of namesinfiction ofpersons andplaces.'pseudany ms, Ac , Ac.,as Abaddon. Aoadia, Aibanv.Regency. Mother Cafv.Mason and Dixon's Line, Mr. Micawber, 4ic.
Containing one-fifth-or one-fourth more matter thanany former editions.
From new electrotype plates and che-Riverside Press.
In one Vol. of 1,840 Royal Quarto Pages.
'“GET TIIE LATEST. "* “GETTHE BEST.’' “GET

WEBSTER.” ‘

Published by G. A C. MBRItUM, Springfield. Mass.-,
and - J. Ji. LIPPINCof c & CO .

„..
, . . _

Philadelphia.
OC3 4t SOI.P BY ALL BoOKSItr.I.KKS.

THE BURNING OP CHAMBERS-A BURG.
PUBLISHED THIS DAY,THE BURNING OF CHAMBERSBURG, Pennsyl-

vania, By theRev. B. S. SCENECK, D. D., an eye-witness and asufferer, with corroborative' statementsbythe Rev. Joseph Clark, Hon. A. K. McClure, J.Hoke,Hsq,, and Rev. S. :J. Niccolls. Asmall 12mo.volume. .

Price, bound in cloth 60oents.
Do do in paper covers 40 cents. '

LINDSAY-A BLAKISTON, '
.„ Publishers and Booksellers;
se2B. No. 25 South SIXTH St., above Chestnut.
* SHOROFT’S LOW-WATER DE-
JA TECTOES.

Ashcroft’s Steam Gauges. 1Justice A Shaw’s Mercurial Steam iS4 Blast.Gauge*.
Clark’sDamper Regulator.
Water Gauges, Scotch Tubesy Ac. -

. i ;
AUGS. S. BATTLES, Agent,

se2-Sm - North SIXTH Street, Phila,

RELLIWE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—P' " A:BOARDING-SCHOOL FOE GIRLS. V
•Thislnstitution, healthfullyanA beautifully-located

m tbs northern limits of Attleboro,- Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, will open its Wlnter<Besslon,‘,TssiH
Bohth Ist, 1864. For details, obtain Ciliutar, by ad-
iressln*the Principals, AttiSuoro P. 0., BnckacoJ Pa,"

'
- - ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,

JANE P. OBAHAME,
an3l-3m ; . Principals.

\TEW BOOK—BY AUTHOR OF COT-XV TA FAMILY, ? ‘
•THE.MABTYEd OF BPaUIT AND THE LIBEKA-

TORS. OF HOLLAND—By the author of the Schbn*
berg-Cofcta Family. 16 mo.

-w Jls™E SAME AUTHOR. ,THE EAKLT-DAWN; or, Speeches ofChristiaa Liferic England in.the Olden Time,
THE VOICE OF GHSISTIAN LIFE IN.SO2fG;or,Hymns and HymniWriters of Many Lands and Ages.

AND CHESfIsTRT; or* Proofs of God’s.Plan in the Atmosphere and its Elements. By J. 1\-Coofce, Jr.MODERN PHILOLOGY; Its Discoveries, History, .and Influence. By Benj. W. Dwight. •2d Series.WHITE AND-BLaCK .LIES ror. Truth better thanFalsehood. By Mrs. Madeline Leslie. : : «
SEA DRIFTS. By , Mrs. Georgia A. Hulse MoLeod.author of Sunbeamsand Shadows, Ac.
For sale by ■ WM. S. A ALFRED MARTIES,
Od-tf. -60 G CHESTNUT Street:

TVFEW BOOKS.
THE OLD STONE ■ FARM HOUSE. A very at-

tractive and entertaining book for boys. Eight En-
gravings. 16tno, cloth. $l. .

“THY POOR BROTHER.” Letters to a Friend onHelping the Poor. By Mrs, Sewell, author of Mother’sh let Words, “Our Father’s Care," Ac. 16mo, oioth,
91 25.

THE STOP.Y OF A CITY ARAB. A hook of IntenseInterest. I6mo,doth, 51.25. .
THE OLD FLAG. A book for the times. Beautifully

illustrated. 16mo, cloth: fiil 25.
Published and for .ale byTHE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION, No. 113% CHESTNUT Street, Phila-

delphia. oe3St

«J. S. ISTERML REVENUE.
TTNITED STATES INTERNALREVE-
V HUE—SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT OF.PENNSYLVANIA, comprising - the First.Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and Twenty-sixth, Warns of thecity ofPhiladelpliia, - v.

NOTICE.
.The annual assessment for 1864for the above-namedDistrict ofpersons liable to a tax on. carriages, pleasure

yachts, bmiara tables; aud'gold and silver plate, andalso of persons required to take out LICENSE, hayingbeen completed, . -

„
, „

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN ‘

that the taxes aforesaidwill' he •received dally by thenndersigned,-between the hours of 9 A. M.and3P. M.(Sundayi exempted), at his Office; S.WI corner ofTHIRD
and WALNUT Streets, on and after SATURDAY, the24th inst.', and until and including SATURDAY, the 224ofOctober next ensuing

- . ■ FRNATIES '

All persons who fail .to pay their annual taxes uponcarriages, pleasure yachts,billiard tables, and gold andsilver plate on or beforetheaforesaid22d:day of October,1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additionalof. the amount, thereof,’and 'be liable to costs, as pro-Tided for in the 19th section of the excise lawof July■Ist, 1862.•■ ■r. • -., ”
* All persons who inlikemanner Bhall fail to take out
their; LICENSES, asiveautred=bylaw; onor beforethe
22d day of October,-1964,wiUmcura penalty of ten per
centum additional qf theamount thereof, aha be subjectto.a prosecution for three times the amount of said tax,in accordance with the provisions of the 69th section ofthe law aforesaid. / r, : . ;

• All payments are required tobamade in Treasury
notes, issued underauthority ofthe United States, or innotes of banks organized under the act to provide anational currency, known as National Banks, • ■No further notice will he given.

-

« w JOHN H. DIEHL. Collector,S, V, corner of THIKDand WALNUT Streets.
se23»lm

PRESERVING BRANDY.
PUKE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

MUSTARD. SEED, SPICES, &o.
ALL THE REQUISITES FOR PRESERVIHO OBPICK!LING PUBPOSEB. ;

ALBERT O. ROBERTS;
‘

Dealer InFine Groceries, v
eef-tf ComerELEVENTH and VINE Sis.

A RCHER & REEVES,a
_ WHOLESALE OSOCESS,No. 4S North WATER Street, end

,

No.. 46 North DELAWARE Avenne,
OJTer for sale, at the Lowest MarkatPrieei, a largostock of ■ ' ■. . ....

SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFBES.TEAS, SPICES, TOBACOO,And Groceries generally, carefully selected for the
eonntry trade. '
_Sple Agents for the products ofFITHIAN & POGUN’SIntensive Fruit CanningFactory at Bridgeton, K, 3.

ap2fi-6m . - * . . -

MAOKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
. uTWfI’1' Mass. Nos.l, 2, and 3 Mackerel,late-

taugbtfatfish, in aßeorted-packaceis.
2,000bbls. Hew Saatport, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring.'. .
2,S(X) boxes Lnbet, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.
ISO bbls new Mess Shad. : •
2SO boxes Herkimer eonnty Cheese, '&*.,

In store and for sale by MURPHY A KOONSije.l9-tf • Bp. 14A NORTH WHARVES.
T ATOTJR’S OLIVE Oil*—4oo BAS--M kets freeb Latour'a Olive Oil, in lots to suit thepurchaser, for sale by RHODES S WILLIAMS,an2o-tf 107South WATER Street -

T UCKNOW SAUCE.—TBIB CELE-
•" bratedBanco on handand for gale by

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
10T SouthWATER Strost.

SHIPPING,

-jfcgjßßk STEAM WEEKLY TO LI
■ Tnr iWm YERPOOL, ‘touching at QUEENSTOWN,
(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of the Ll-
verpool, Hew York, and Philadelphia Steamship Com-panyare intended to sail as follows;
®t:OF 8ALT1M0RE......... BATURDAY, -Oct. 88TNA....;................ SATURDAY, Oct 15.ED1N8URGH....~.....v.;.w.. SATURDAYI.Oct 22
and every succeeding Saturday at Hoon, from-Pier 44NorthRiver. .

RATES OF PASSAGE: - :
Payable in Currency.

FIRST CA81N.....:,*160 00 STEERAGE. *BO «
do to London.. 170 00 do to London.... 68 00do to'Paris..... 190 00 do to Paris ....h- 80 00do to Hamburg. ,180.00 do -to Hamburg.. 74 00Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp. Sc., at equally low rates. 'r Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, *l5O,*l7O, *2lO, Steeragefrom Liverpool And Queenstown,$7O. Those who wish to send for their friends can buy

tickets here at these rates: '

•’For further information apply at the ComoanT , iOffices. • , JOHiT G.DALE, Agent.se6-t24 111 WALKDT Street, Philadelphia,

BOSTON ANDPHILADEL-PHIA STEAMSHXPLIHE, sailing from eachport on SATURDAYS, from first iwliarf above PINSStreet,-Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston,. !
The steamship SAXON,. Capt. Matthew's, will sailfrom Philadelphiaifors.Boston on Saturday,-Oot 8, at10 A. M., and steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, from

Boston for Philadelphia on same day, at 4-P. M.
. These new and substantial steamships form aregular
line, sailing from each port punctually onSaturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium chargeion the vessels. • - . •

Freights taken at-fair rates.

oaTwit\r ?«oir"d Slip bh

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommodations)-
applyto . HENRYVINSOR & CO.,

mh22-tf 332 South DBEATVARE Avenue. ;

OURGEON GENERAL’S OFFICE,A-* WisHlKOTOir Cm-, D. C..
-September2lat. 186i.Ah ARMY MEDICAL BOARD; to consist of Burgeon

Charles S. Tnnler, U. S A., president; Surgeon Wil-liams.-King, D.s. A., and Surgeon Glover Perin, U,
-§.'=4.-% Kecord«r, will meet at CrffCIJfN'ATVOMo, on-the 18th of October next, for the examination of candi-datesfor, admission into the Medical Staff of the United.States Army,.and of sach-Assistant Surgeonsforpromo-tion asmay be brought before it,"

Applicants must oe .’between twenty-one andthirtyyears of age, and physically sound;
Applications must .he .addressed to the Secretary-ofWar, or the. SurgeomGeneral,.stating the residence ofthe applicant, and the date and place of his birth: theymnet also be accompanied by respeetable testimonials'

01 mOrai CuS>raCt6[>' ' ■ -T vj vv,' .
-No allowance is made for the expenses ofpersons an-
Sung the examination,as it is an indispensable pre-site to appointment. -

■ere arenow five vacancies on the medical staff
.•

- •
„

JOS. E. :BAHNBS,.,seS4-stiitM2t ■>. .Snrgeon general. U. S. A.

TYRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE*
VITRIFIED TEEEA COTTA DRAIN PIPE-Allsizes, from 2 to 16 Inch diameter, with all*kiad* ofbranches, bends, and traps, for sale in any auantity.

. 2 inoh bore jieryard 35c,-

I . 4 ••
■■

•• “ '* 165 c! ...

5 " "

"■
" 700. \

6 ". •• •• 66c.TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,
Tor Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent Wind-
guard Tops, for curing smoky chimneys, from 2to 8feet
‘ '

ORNAMENTAL CARDEN VASES.Fountains, . Pedestals, and Statuary Marblo BustoBrackets, and MantelVasesPHILADELPHIA TBRRA COTTA WORKS.
, 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

ftnwlf 8. A. HARRISON.

EOUCATIOM
MEW YORK MEDICAL COLLEGE

FOE WOMEN—Chartered by the State with fall
power to confer Degrees, and intended for the tho-rough and SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL EDUCATION OF
WON EN. Session opens under most favorable auspices
OCTOBER ISth, 8t 724 Broadway, N., Y. ; closes
March Ist, 1865. Terms liberal. For announcements,
address . . .1. M. WARD, M. D ,'Dean,'

4-1 West TWENTY-THIRD Street,
New York City.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE! OF
“PHARMACY.—The Forty-fourth course of Lectures

bo delivered In the COLLEGEBDHiDIEG, FILBBKT Street, ahove Seventh, onMON-DAX, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Evenings ofevery
■week dnrmj the winter. * . ,

The Session.will he opened with a ceneral iatroducto*ry by Professor Bridges,' on MONDAY EVENING.,Onto*.berSd, at7K.o’clock •
'

Matriculation- Tickets to be obtained from ]
ALFRED B. TAYLOR. Secretary,

Bego-fsmtu-4t 1015 CHESTNUT Street.

VILLAGE GEBEN SEMI MBY.—
' MILITARYBOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from

MEDIA, Pa. Thorough courseinMathematice, Classics,
NaturalSciences! and English;practical leßsons inCivil
Engineering. Pnpiis received at any time, and of all
sges, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Befers to John
0. Capp & Son, 23 South Third street; Thos. J. Clayton,
Esa., Fifth and Prune streets, and others. Address

Kev. ,T. HBItfEY BAKTON, A. M„ :
Tillage Green, Pennsylvania.ssls-toc2l

INSTRUCTION iTHROUGH BOOKS,1 OBJECTS, AND PICTURES.-ANN DICKSON wil]
reopen-her School'for Boys and Girls, at No. 10S South
EIGHTEENTH Street, on the 12th Sept. au26-t]mtatoc6

INSTRUCTION.--A GENTLEMAN, A
A- member of the university of France, having had an
experience of ten years as. Principal of a Classical
•Frenchand EnglishSchool in the city of New York, de-
sires to form an engagement In a School, and also to
live private instruction, in families.

„

First-class re-
ference given; Address? 1A. S. .V., ’' Box 2823 llnla-
delphiaPost Office. : ; . seB-thstul2t*,

Mr. wijteeop taupan’s
SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES. No. 1939 CHEST-

NUT Street, reopens WEDNESDAY, September 21st.
selO etnthlm /. ’. •

THE MISSES BUCK’S BOARDINGA AND DAY SCHOOL EOB,YOUNG,LADIES.-Pre-,
Saratoiyand finishing- elasses in Franck and English,
ircnlars/with reference, Streets

. seB4hstiil3t* ‘ •; .- .* • ••

OENTRALIN STITPTE, TENTH
O and SPRING GARDEN Streets, .will reopen
Sept. sth. Boys, prepared for ;any Division Of lh«
Public Grammar Schools, for College,; orfor Business,
Special attention given to small boys.;:.

anse-tooio* H. G. MoGUIRB.; A. H., Principal.

T-TOMCEOPATIIIC MEDICAL COL-
AA LEGE OF PHILADELPHIA--Session of TBB4-5 begins OCTOBER 10.
. FACULTY.-r-C. Hering, M: D., .practice; Ad. Lippe,M.D. , mat. Hied. ; H, N. Guernsey, M. D., obst.; u. G,
Kane, B, D., diagnostics; G. R. Starkey, M.D., snrg.;
P. Wilson, M.D., anat.; C.i Heerraann, JL D;, pb ysiol.;
Prof. .Stephens,,chemistry. ./

• Address C. HEERMAN, M. D., Dean,
eeLfinwlSt . . 1105 FILBERT,Street.

i/FADAME MASSE AN D M’LLE.l'A MORIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL forroung Ladles, at No. 1313 SPRUCE Street. Philadel-phia; will reopenOn WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER 14th.au29-2m* - ' ■ ; ■
MIBB ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOLWA for YOUNG LADIES, 1310 SPRUCE Street,
gill be reopened-on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. i The
ionrse embraces a; thorough English education,.with
Latin, French, German. Basic, Drawing, Painting, A*■■ ao2o-Sm* --r:,. ; ■

, IyrOUNTI PEACE: INSTITUTE, Nlpl-
AtA : town Lane, near Ridge Avenue Passenger

Railroad. Boys prepared for college or business. ; The
next term will commence November Ist.; , .;>

• ! ;
Circulars can be had from Mr. WM. G. CROWELL,No. 510 WALNUT Street, or of the Principal, J. W.PINKERTON. . sm-&*

T IGHT GYMNASTICS.-MRS; C.
-»-• GILLINGHAM will resume her instructions atHORTICULTURAL Hall. ,S. W. corner BROAD and
WALNUT Streets, on MONDAY, October 10th.# After-
noon Classes, at 3% o'clock; Evening Classes at 7lfo'clock. For particulars, address Mrs. G., at No. 1317
Horth THIRTEENTH Street. . se29-10t«

:.BCfiQOIi;aaiDSKII!IDBRGARTIEN!AT
Ninth and Spring;Garden' will he REOPENED

Uptemberlßh, at 1814 b MOUNT YEBNON Street.'
GERTRUDE W. FULTON.
HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.auW-tf -' MARY SPEARMAN.

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
tMSU TKKSACB, WEST. PHILADELPHIA.-lev. HENRY REEYBS, A.:M., Principal, (lateof thedhambersbnrg Seminsry.) ‘ Session opens September14th- A Day and .Boarding School for Young Ladies.

Sxperfenced Teaeher*; instruction-solid, choice; andhorongh. Circulars sent onapplication, y,’ ; aui6-tt
THE MISSESCASEY &MRS. BEEBE'SA-ENGLISH and'FRENCH BOARDING and DAY-iCHOOL. No. 1703 WALNUT-Street, willRE-OPEN>n WEDNESDAY, the 14thof September. an4-2m

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-A BTITUTB FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1530 ARCH
Street.. Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLARENCESMITH, A. M. , Principals.

Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-
mic, and Collegiate. Fall college coursein Classics,Mathematics, higherEnglish, and Natural Science, for
those who graduate. ; ModernLanguages, Mnsic,Paint-;
tag, auA Elocution by thebest'masters..; For circulars,
apply at No. 1530 ARCH Street, or address Box 26U
ft 0., Philadelphia.
■The next session will commence on MONDAY, Septtember 18th. ' ap2o-6m*

miss c. a; burgin’S school for
L YOUNG LAD iES, No. 1037 WALNUT Street,will REOPEN on THURSDAY, Sept. 15th. se7,lm* ’

MR. THUNDER, 230 SOUTH FOURTH”A Street, .'has retpmed 'his Professional Practioe.At home from 2 tillA o'clock daily. ses-lm
fpEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN

Us Studio tor, the racmtioh ofPupils in the arts ofDRAWING aiid.PAiNTINGL at No. 100 NorthTENTHStreet, on the 16th ofSeptember. ~ . anM-am*
nLASSIGAII INSTITUTE,. DEAN

’ A;„Btreet, below LOCUST. Duties resumed SEP-rEHBEE S. J. W. FAIRES, D. D.,
-an2s-2m* Principal,

TV L. CARPENTER’S-As. DANCING ACADEMY, 635 ARCH Street.Open daily and evening;, for the reception of Scholars.All the latest" Gallops, &c.,-tor German CotillionWaltzes, Quadrilles, &c., taught properly tor private
lociety. ~

- ■ ■ . - se2o-12t*

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-A DEMY AT WEST CHESTER;—The duties of thisInstitution wtU beresumed onTHURSDAY, September
tat, -S**®'clockP- H. For circulars apply to JAMESH. ORNE, Ban., No. 636 CHESTNUT Street, or toColonelTHEO HYaTT.

se!2-lm ' President P. if. A.
HHEGARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH

£EENCH KOARDING and day schoolfOB YOUNG LAMEB (1537 and 1539 SPRUCE St.,will reopen on TUESDAY,; September;oth . Letter* to the above address will receive promptUtenfa on. Personal application can be madeafter An-mst Hi, 3864, to MADAME D’HESVILLY,
' sul7-3n? PrinoipaL

LEOAL.
T3ORIE AND AL. v. THEFAIRjfBUNT

PASSENGERRAILWAY s COMPANY-Supreme
Court* July Term, 1861. Ko. 10.The Petition-of JOSEPH r.--SHAHPLESS, Receiver,was filed this first day of October, 1864, asking for adischarge; whereupon the Court* order that ;he he dis-charged as prayed, unless cause be shownto the con-trary, onor before the Igth of Octobermat. oc3-12t
TN THE COURT OF COMMONPLEASA.FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-PHIA. In Divorce. . .

O’Connell,. by ter aext friead Wm. P.
1864. Ko, 17.JOHN O’.CO3SJ«ELL—Sir: Ton .■will ta&e noticejtnattne Courthave granted arale on you to show causalwhy a divorce a vinculo matrimoniishould nothe de«cread m ffie aboTB case, nstnrnabla.SATtmjMY. Oeto-faerSth, 1864, at ip-o'clockA.31., personal service onyou having failed onaccount of your absence from thecity.

' 5e2}«30&0c3,4»4i* JOHN O’BYRNE,Attorney, for Libellant.
TDA M. BRADWAY, BY HER NEXT

ITKIBHDtVS. JOHNP BRADWAY. —Court ofCom-■ Not U- 1“ Divorcß. .JOHN F. BKADWAX, Kespondent:
please take notice, that the testimony on behalf ofLibellant will be taken by WIL i IAM •J. McELROY,

EbQ.,. Examiner, appointed bythe Court, on TUESDAY,Octobervllth.vA. D, 1864, at 11.o’clock in the morningat his’ofice, S. E. -corner ofSIXTH andWALNUT Sts*The interrogatories, with a memorandum of the
names,j residences,

r
and bminess of the witnesses, isplaced mthe office of theProthonotary.. , ~ge22-16t DAHIBL DOP&HSKTY, for Libellant,

TO TBE DISTRICT COURT FOR: THE-fi-CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.RICHAB'D SMETHURST et al.,' Execntors, &Co vsCHRISTOPHER1
; H. WITTE. Vend.’ Ex. March

Term, 1864: No. 554. -

et al., Executors, &c., r».JOHN-S. HOFFMAN. Vend. Ex. March Term, 1864.No 665. - ’

The. Auditor appointed :to report distribution of the
fund in Court, arising from a Sheriff’s sale under theabove writs ; On’wrifc'No./554, of all- that-ceriain lot orpiece of ground; formerlyini he district of /Richmond,nowm the city ofPhiladelphia, situate on, the sonth-westwardly side,of Somerset street and the northwest-wardly.sideofGaulstreet; containing infront or breadthon said Somerset street 47 feet, and extending of thatbreadthjdnlength or depth sonthwestwardly, parallel/
withsaid. Gaul .street,/80 ieet._On..:,writ,Ni>.. 655 i all‘that certain lot orpiece of ground formerly in the dls-J^mondlvnow

,

™ ‘be city of- Philadelphia,situate on the southwe stwardly. side of streeland the/- southeastwardly side of. Gaul street;/, contain-ing, in front orbreadth on said Somerset street 133 feet.
' 5 m jbes,:and extending of that breadth, in length or'depth sonthwestwardly, between’ lines parallel withsaid Gaul street, Sofeet; will meet-theparties interestedfor the purposes of htßappointment; on MONDAY, the40th day ofOctober; A? D.; 1864, at 4 o’clock P.. Irf., athis Office, No. 138 SouthSIXTH : Street, in said city;

and where all persons interested are required to■ present.thetr claims, or be 'debarred from coining in on..saidfnnd. . ' tse2B-Xot*], : EDGAR E;.;PETIT, Auditor.'
MEDICAI,.

TVR. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE■**, founder* of this new system of treatii'K diseaseswicceesfnlly.by modifledjELEGTfilCAL. action, with-out shocks, announces, that he-

,has resumed-his officednues &r'tfae treatment ordiseases, at 1M.8: SouthPEhN SQUAKE, where, for the last three years, he has'
. had almost nn bounded success in eases pronounced in-curable by me'dicine. - Please call, or send ‘for a pam-
phlet. an<rlearn:particulars. v-:.v . -

N. B. Physicians or others desiring insfcraction can-enter for a fall course at any time after Monday,
Sept. 26. j se2B«lm
TZLECTRICAL INSTITUTE.•AJ COME, TE AFFLICTED, COME!This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.Having made many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to mate them publicWe wiU guarantee to cure any case of fever andaguo
In two treatments. It has also proved very successfulin the cure of the following diseases: .Ehenmatism, Neuralgia, Debility,

Paralysis, ‘ Asthma, Genitalweakness.Influenza, ' Dyspepsia, Piles,—
Spinal disease, ' . Catarrh. Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for funinstructions in the practice.
Consultations free -
Office hours 9A. M. to 6 P. Id.
Testimonials at the office.

DR. THOMAS ALIEN,■ . Medical Electrician, -
eell-tjal • 15* H..ELEVENTH St. ~LelowRace.

T 1 ARRANT ’ S EFFERYE SCENT
-1 SELTZER‘APERIENT

IS THU ' '

BEST BF.MEDY KNOWN
FOR' ’ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,COSTIVE-
’ • NESS, IKDIGESTIONyHEABT-BUEN, SOUS

STOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, .&C., &c.
Dr. JAMES E. ■: CHILTON, the great Chemist, says;

“ I know its.composition, and lave,no doubt it will
prove most beneficial in those complaints for which it is
recommended.’’ ’ • • •

Dr. THOMAS BOYDsays :
“ I strongly commend it to

the notice ofthe public. ”
Dr. EDWARD GL LUDLOW says: “lean with confi-

dencerecomme ndit 1
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,Heart-bum, Costiveness,-Sick Headache, &c., Ac,, the■SELTZER APERIENTin my hands has proved indeed avaluable remedy, ” i. S

For other testimonials see pamphletwith each bottle.
Manufactured only by TABRANT& CO.,

5478 GREENWICH Street, New York.
JKf- FOR SALEBY ALL PRTOBISTS. my23-tno3l

rrAYLOR’SAENICAGILOR;EMBRO-
-*■ CATION never faOs to cureEheumatism.Nearalri*,
Sprains, Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands;and ali Skin Die. >
'eases. Price 25c,.and wholesaleandretail by H. B.TAY-LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. ssfi-Sm

A LL COMPLAINTS OF THE EYES
•AJ-CURABLEbvDr. LOWENHEBZ’S renownedUNI-VERBAL EYE SALVE.onIy to be bad at Philadelphia
(815 South FOURTH Street), NEW YORK, and.HO-
BOKEN. . » • «e2l-lia*

T)R. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
U borne practice at bis residenee, northwestcomerofTHIBD and UNION. Stmts. , From 9.t0 9.- .te7{3m

A PPLE WHISKY.—25 B.BLS. PURE
Jersey iApple Whisky, fnrsaleby 'l' ,

L: •
-

- fi. r. S- SRONT,

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN—FIVE-
TWENTY BONDS. ■ ' -

Treasurv Depaxtmbht,
- WAsnisciTos, October 1, 1864

SEALED OFFERS will be received at this Depart-
ment, under the act of Congress approved June 30th,
1864, until the noon’ of FRIDAY, the I4th instant, for-
bonds of the United,States to the amount of forty; mil-
lions (40,000,600) of dollars. The bonds offered1 will
bear an interest of six (6) per centum, payable semi-
annually in coin, onthe first days of May and Novem-
ber and will be redeemable at the pleasure of the Go-
vernment after five (6) years, and. payable in twenty
(20) years from-November -Ist, :I®4. jEacb offer;musfc
bb for fifty or1 some* multiple-of .fifty dollars,; and;
must state the earn, including premium offered for each
hundred dollars, or; for fifty when The offer is for no
more than fifty. Twoper cent. °Ltb£ Principal, inclu-
ding premium of the whole amount bid for by each bid-
der, mustbe deposltedasguarantoe for-payment of sub-
scriptioDH. i/ accepted, with the Treasurerofthe United
States, at Washington, or with the Assistant Treasurer,
at New' York,: Bos ion, Philadelphia, or St. Lotus, or
witb the designated depository at Baltimore, Pittsburg,;
Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago,. Detroit, .or ißuf-
falo, or with any National Deposit Bank" which
may consent to transact the. business without
charge; for. which deposits, duplicate certificates
witlbc issued to the depositors by the officer of the
Bank receiving them, the originals of which must be
forwarded with the offers to this depot. All-deposits
should be made in time for the certificateswith the offi-
cers to reach Washington not later than the, morning
•of October14th, as aforesaid. ;Nooffer not accompanied
by its proper Certificate of-Deposit wIU be considered.
The Coupon; and Registered Bonds issued under: this
proposal will be of the denomination of fifty dollars,
one hundred dollars, five.hundred dollars, and one
thousand dollars. Registered ponds of five thousand
dollars and ten thousand dollars will he issued if re-quired.

Atl offers received will be opened on Friday, Octo- •
her 14. The awards will be made by the Secretary to ;
ihehighest offerers,and notices of acceptance or declina- Ition will be immediately given to the respective offer- u
ers. In cases ofacceptance, bonds of the description
and denomination preferred will be sent to the sub- iEcribers at the cost of the Department on final payment :
of instalments. •

The deposit of two per cent, will be reckoned in thelast instalment paidby successfnl offerers, and will be
immediately returned.to those whose offers may not be
accepted. The amount ofaccepted offers must be de- ;i
posited with the Treasurer, officer, orbank authorized-.
•to actunder this notice, on advice of acceptance of of- i
feis, as follows:

One-halfon the 20th of October, aiid the balance (in- ;
cludirgthepiemium and originaitwopec cant.deposit,;
on the 31st of October. The Bonds will bear Interest
from November.lst. . Interest an depositsfrom that date
to November Istwill be paid bythe Government in coin.
One-halfof the first instalment, brtwenty. fiveper cent. .■
of the accepted offer, maybe paid, with accrued interest
to October14th, inUnited States “ Certificates of Indebt-
edness;’,’ but such certificates will be used in part pay-
ment ofthe first instalmeni only ; '

. Offers under .this notice should be endorsed ‘.' Offer
for Loan,” and addressed to the Secretary ofthe Trea-
sury. ■ . ~

The right to decline ail offers not considered afvau-
tageous to tli« government is reserved bythe Secretary.

W. FESSENDEN,
. oc3-tOcl4 ’ SecreiaryVf the Treasury.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
A Philadelphia. October 3, 1864,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office of
the undersigned. No. 1103 GIRARD Street; until noon,
of WEDNESDAY, 6th insti, for the delivery at Spring
Mill Barracks immediately, of the following Lumber,
viz:' ■■ . ....:

2, P00 feei 3d Com. Boards, 18feet.
2.600 do do 13feet.

- 90 pieces Scantling, 3x4,16 feet.- ,■ 90 do do 3x4, 12feet.
• 120 do do 3x4,18 feet.

23 do do 3x6,20 feet.
4 do do 6x6,20 feet.45 pieces Joists, 3xlo, 20 feet.■ 4 do do 6x6, 30 feet.

6,0C0feet Battening Strips (lineal).
4.600 feet ShingleLathi :

22.C0018-lnch Shingles.
To be approvedrafter delivery, byan inspector ap-

pointed for that purpose.
>•; No proposals will, be received exceptithose properlyfill'd in upon blank formsto be had at this office. ■
.

The United Statesreserves,tbe right to'.reject all bidsdeemed; incompatible with-its ,interests, and to accentsuch pairis of bids as marhe'deemed advisable;
Byorderof CoL A; J. Perry, Q: M..Dep’tU. S AALBERT S ASHMEAD.'OO3-3t Captain and A. Q. M.

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-•KePERTY FOR SALE.-—The very large and commo-dious LOT an4:BUILDING,.No.': 308, CHEERYUtraet,near the centre ofbusiness, containing (SOfeet on Cherry -

street, depth 105 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-wayleading to Cherry Btreet. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITIONare rarely met with.
Apply on the premises selfi-Sm* ‘

Mfor saleorto let—twelve
’ first-class four-storyBRICE HOUSES, new, andwith all the modem improvements, on east side ofSouth'BßOAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.

Apply to GEO. SERGEANT, for F. M Brexel’s estate,
sels-Im* ' 433 WALNUT Street.

m FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP.-
»“RARGE AND HANDSOME - RESIDENCE, South-■west comer of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourthward5 13 rooms, tas, hot and'cold water throughout the house,'stable in rear oflot,

' t fine frali and shade trees.Sire of lot, 120feet front by 179 feet deep.?pce #lO,OOO, clear of Incumbrance. " Terms easy. :
n Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HA&STStreet, nearWestminster avenue; have all.modem Im-provements, 10 rooms.Site of lots, each as feetfront by HB feet deep.

Price #3,6oo,eaoh.™Teims easy. <

Also, a number ofdesirable Houses, at from 81,800
, each to#l6,ooo,^^|o^&H^to.r

' J. WARREN CODXSTON,■mm : . No. 134 Booth SIXTH Street.;

m FOR; SALE—go AS T.O PAY
“Anearly8 per cent., clear oftaxes—theneat D WED-DINGS Nos. 1306, 1308,4 and 1310, North Twelfth street,having three-story double back buildings, and all the1
modern conveniences. ; .

* Alsoi a SQORBN. W,\corner ofiTwelfth and Thomp-scn: would make an excellent' Drug Store.
Also, west side of Cadbury avenue, third house north-

of Jeneiton street; low. •
. Aliov a well'finished House, Ho. 346 South. Fifteenth

street; very well built an dconveniently arranged.AlM.va : neat and, well,built. House,, Ho. 623 South
Jsighthstreet, m goodorder: terms easy.* ■■ AUo, a variety of others, large and small, in variouslocalities. ~ ; BF. G&ETO, *

_
IS3 South FOURTH* Street, and

ocl-tf . S, W.:cor.' SEVENTEEKTHand GREEH.

M for saIe—GERMANTOWN
COTTAGE, corner Knox and Linden streets; neat

and convenient Cottage, in excellent condition, with
good lot, plenty ofshrubbery, and stable.Immediate possession canbe had.

r -;oci tf B. F. GLEHH,‘IiB3 South FOUBTH Street.

M FOR SALE--A SUPERIOR-BUILT
COTTAGE at Darby, with 12acres of land, mafihbelow its cost -• and a neat Cottage at Chestnut Hill,-llrooms, at a little more than halfits value,

ocl-tf B- F. GLENN, 133SouthFOURTH Street.

J 6 EXECUTORS’SALE.
——.By virtue of the last willof Samuel Haines, lateof Vincentown, N. J. i deceased, to-be sold at PrivateSale, and if not sold at Private Sale before will be sold
at Public Sale, : •

ON FIFTH DAY, -

SteSk???n,ifTQ?toi9r
.
Ile:sJ’L at Dippincott’s Hotel, inMOITNT-HOLLY, N J ,at 2 o’clock I’. M,, one of the

beßt FARMS’m the' couniy of-Burlington, containingabout 145acres, more or less, situate within about halfa mile from Vincentown, five miles from Mount Holly,and five from Pemberton, with a public road and arailroad running through the same, making a route byrailroadfrom the city of Philadelphia to Pemberton,also to Vincentown;twtce a day; adjoining lands ofSamuel Woolston. Sami. P. Haines, ‘John Batterwonh,Thomas Haines, and others.
_

The improvements thereon are a two-story; Brick
Dwelling House with ten rooms, well- Snisheu* a cellarunder the whole; threewells ofgood waterana onecis-tern, two apple; orchards and one peach do., :©f thebest selectedfruit, infull -bearing; two barns, one hayhouse, two crib houses, and other necessary outbuild-ings.- • - ..
_ A never-faihngstream ofwater running through saidFarm,about three acres'of which are in timber; the soilis ofa rich free soil, well adapted to grain and grass, ina high state ofcultivation;
T. F-SSfe I®*-r informationpereoni will call onRICHARDEAYRE, Nos. 1 and 3 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,or on 2. M. WELLS, SIARDTON, N. J , the Execu-tors, or on SAMUEL BUTTEKWORTH, living on saidFarm. Conditions at sale by

L RICHARD EATRE,
- ZEBEDEE M. WEDDS,ree2B-Iot* *> : Execntors.

JR FOR BAIE.—A HIGHLY PRO-
—B- DUCTIVE AND VADUABDE FARM situated in
Nw Castle comity, Delaware, about two and a half.iffiesbelow Delaware City, and % ofa mile above Port■Penn, on the river Delaware,, containing some Three•Hundred and Nmety'Acresi about one halfof which isMeadow Offirst quality, the balance upland; soil ■ ex-cellent, in a high state ofcultivation, and no waste or-Unproductive land in the tract!
• Asa dairy and gram producing farm (acre for- acre) ithas nosuperior in that justly celebrated agricultural
county of New Castle; Delaware. There have been fromfifty to sixty cows kept upon it for many years oast,
uniformlyyielding a large profit! The annual pro-duct of wheatfor years past has been from twelve to
eighteen hundred bushels. Corn, in 1863,five thousandbushels, and notwithstanding an unprecedented
drought has prevailed in this section the present year
it is confidentlybelieved that over four thousand bnsh-elspf .com will be garnered! in addition to which se-ven acres wereplanted in tobacco,which yielded a mostluxuriant and heavycrop! Much profit is annually de-rived also fromfattening stock bn the premises Ifde-euable the farm may ;advantageously ibe divided intothree farms, one of.which would be very desirableand valuable’'Seva truck farm! •. The improvements,
which arefair.andin good condition, consist of a largebrick dwelling, barn, large wagon and ■ storehouse, corn cnbß, ice house, a fine dairy-with tenanthouse, and other necessary-.-buildings. Dima or.' ,ma-.
nures can be landed on' the premises.- The locality ishealthy, convenient to, schools and churches, .and in•the -centre’ of a thrifty and intelligent community.Price one hundred and thirty (#130) dollars per acre.A large portion of the purchase money may remain onthe property. Any further information’ may be ob-tained by-application to

WILLIAM RETBOLD,near Delaware City, or to
- . ■ qjjo'■ j- WIIT S

.
se27-tuths6t 315FRANKLIN Street, Fhiiadelpliia. .

M FOR . SALE-iA • GOOD FARMg»
of jUO :acres Union, Station.-on: the WestXJersey Bajlroad, 20 miles-below' Camden. Good soil

and good buildings.. .Price low and terms easy.
jjAlso; an excellent Farm on the -Camden .and AmboyRailroad- nearNew Brnnswick, N. J., 107acres; largeMansion or. Hotel, containing 22 rooms. Wilt be sold
very low, or exchanged for cityproperty.

Also, goodFarm of 60 acres, near. Pottstown, Mont-gomerycounty, with good buildings.
; Also, a superior Farm of 106acres near Darby.

Also, two other very superior farms,'easy of access,with superior buildings; suitable for gentlemen’s coun-try stats, with;* variety lof others, large and small..A large number of Delaware Farms.
. B. P. GLENN,

_ 1543 South FOURTH Snoot, andocl-tf S. W. comer SEVENTEENTH and; GREEN.
GERMANTOWN ' PROPERTY.—HHLFOR SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL- *

iNu, situate on Mam street,'with an acre of groundattached, ina high state ofcultivation. Apply to
• .. E. McCALLA,

- se!2-tf 1 jlB South'SECOND Street.
gffit FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE

-*«SALE, miles south ofChristiana, Lancaster co.,
Railroad, known as S ADSBUBYu

,

’ two good-water-powers, several thousandtons of good lorge cinder, and a FARM of 200 acres in ahigh Btate ofcultivation. For full particalarß address
' t> ,

, • JAMBSiGOOBHAN,
• T PenningtonYille P. 0., Chester countyVPenna.immediate ven. .

Also, in the same Beighborbood” (on the Railroad), a£s?o*? e
j
ST9S? HROPEBTY: good buildings, oxcel-ientstaßd, AddreßS as above. selQtuthgm

«' -FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE;^
FARM, 114 acres, near ,Morrisyille Station, '3C

bucks county, Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad,-good improvements.; Chester County Yalley Farm, 133-a
.

CIS’- -Montgomery 'county Farm, 86 acres, near astation, 12 miles out. North Pennsylvania Railroad.Beautifully.located Farm; 100 acres; with flrst-class
improvements; one mile fromstation near Doylestown.
.li miles out. Call andexamine Register of Farms.
. .se3o-tf ; E. .PETTIT, 3543 WALNUT St.

m PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
-A. SEAi COtrHTT?FAKMS.—
The real estate of GABLE SEAL,* deceased, consisting
of 27fi acres ofland, with Improvements, will he sold at>
Pnbli<yifalGon'Fourth day, the 4ch of TENTH MONTH
{October), 1864 - t ... <
Sot bills containing description of property, address

LEWIS BEAL,
* " Avondale, Fa,flfelO-sfnfcliUt*

H FOR SALE, gjjfc
*4B ACHES OF. COAL LAND,

f J.WSLSS'Jennsylvania, within 1%mile from railroad_aßd 2_mU<B from canal. Thera are two Farms v Istconsists of 104; acres; about <so,,acres improved* aeood •ftame house,a, good barn, awellof goodwater'lKapple orchard, a, comfortable log house, and a colons< S interlaid .with areln of cannel coalirom 3 to w'eBSf.g<aeagigfaKaiASSa
Foil particulars and price will be given joy calling on
seSO- 6t* .

~

Mo. 341 M. SEno/li St^PUl’a.'
'W)4SBgSßMgSg<<»gg
Wlbekt^LWpm^^L'L > N- 1119 FIL-
Gronnd

!

Benl8
Stlnt^Vt,^

hi
ßm

ipi ia - Collector of Boats,,

‘#BrH^KT$r'MSUS?*•tniM«Ss%?o £ ,ir.seo;i'"- JoWWck,--WiiiiSll^ 00-* T S; & Jos. Wood,
, : William B. Thomas; . [Boyd & Strand: se29-12t*
M?„2J cinal cod-uver oil.—«jl JOHH C; BAKER & CO , 718 MARKET Stmt,eri* s COW rec o^Tul* their. Bupplles fresh from the flak-
. The;superiority of their Oil, ,ln hitlained for it a reputation ana, sale beyond any otherbrand in. the market.’ To maintain R they;are deter-
mined toonpply an artiole ihat maybe entirely reliedonforfreshness’and phrlty.v See testimonials of Pro-feasors of Medloal.Sollejea. aaU-tssin-Ca

proposals.

(YF®IC E ABM¥ CLOTHING* AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streats,

Philadelphia, October 2* 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until M., on MONDAY, the 10th iustaat,
for supplying the SchuylkillArsenal with the folio IT*
ingarticles:

. , ■ , '
Trousers, eky-blue, for mounted mens ArmT stan-

dard. - ; ‘

Do do • - foot do 'do ;
Drawers, canton flannels, army etaudard.WoollenStockihgs, do
Bootees, large size, 10s to 14s, do
Watdr-proot ponchos for,shelter tents for horsemen,s gotta-peicha or india-rabher,*army standard. •Waterprooofblsnkete, foriafantry, do'^e:.-'

‘ Uniform felt hats, Nos. 2,3, 4, 5,0, do r-
Coat buttons, ** do
Shirt do do ,Green worsted lace,lX inch, do
Blocking twine, do
Axeslings, do
Hatchet slings, do '

National colors, infantry, •* do
Regimental do do do

Do index books, do
• Do order books, do -

Hat cords and tassels, artillery do
White" Williamantic cotton, No. 24, sample required.
Black wadding, do -

Bed bunting, do
White do ,

. ■ - do
Scarlet facings, cloth, ’ do
Sky-blue , do . ; ~ ~

do -

Also, for prisoners ofwar, woollen blankets of low
grades, sample required.

_

Samples ofiStfch articles asare required to be of army
standard, canbe seen, at this office. •

Each bid must he guaranteed by two responsible per-
" sons, whose signatures, mustbe appended to-the gua-
rantee, andr certified to, as being good and Aufficieai
security for the amount involved, bysome public fonc-

i tionary of-the United States. '

■,

Bids from'defaulting contractors; and thoae that do
notfully comply withpie reguifemerits, of this adver-
tisement, will not be considered. . -.. • :. .

Blank forms for proposals, embracing tlm terms ot
the guarantee required on each can be had on ap-
plicationat this office, and-none'Others which donot
embrace this guarantee will be conEiaered, nor will
any proposal be considered which doeanot strictly con-,
/brmfcothe requirements therein stated. ■ _

The bids will state the number or quantity of each
kind ofarticle proposed to.be delivered. .
. Rids must be endorsed “Proposals for Army Sup-
plies, “ staling the particular article bid for.

_

_
ColonelALEX. J. PERRY,

, >oc3*6t Craariermaster’s Department,; U. 8. Army.

/IPHCE CHIEF QUAE TERMASTER,
”

CINCJNKATI, 0., Sept. 24. 1334.
i PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned until
THURSDAY, October13,1864,-at two o’clock P.. 51., for
the immediate delivery, to this Department, of—-
fcTOCKINGS—Army Standard: .
MESS PASS—Army Standard:
SHOVELS—Army Standard;
DRUMS, complete—Army Standard;
BUGLES, with extra month.piece—Army Standard;
WALL TENTS, complete—Arm, Standard [Bidders

may itate whether they propose to furnish 8-oz. or■ clO-oz. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-
toiifll ]

HOSPITAL TENTE-Aray Standard;
WORSTED SASHES—Army Standard.’

Sample ofwhichmaybe Been at the Office of Clothing
andEquipage in this city.

To bedelivered free ofcharge at fh e U. S. Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with
the name oftbe party furnishing, the kind and quantity
ofgooda distinctly markedon each article and package.

Parties offering goods grant 'lteUaotly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, theprice,
gnd time ofdelivery. '

f Samp!?”- when snbm||ted, must be marked and nuffi.
beredto correipona wifi thehroposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that tne goods shall be, in every
respect," equal to Army Standard, otherwise the proper
sal will not be considered. . .

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing tha t the bidder will
Bupply the articles awarded.tolim under hisproposal.

Bids will be opened on Thursday, October 13,1861, at
two o'clockP.M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present..-

Awards will be made onFriday, October 14, 1854.
Bonds will be required that the contractwiil be faith-

fully fulfilled. * / i ■. ; -

Telegrams relating to Proposals willnotbe noticed.
Blankferms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office, t
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved
Endorse envelope ‘ *Propof als for , ’’;and

address Col. WM. W. McKIM,
se2B-12t Chief Quartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

SJJLEg,
T7URNESS, BRINLEYJC Ko. SU OtoSTHPT and 6M» jiyj*, g

¥ THIS MORNING, 0

S cases 6- 4 extra quality Blackalpacas
2 cases 6*4 pure mobairs

LOCO ALL-WOOL LONG SHAWrc1,000 all-wool plaid long shawls.
ICOheavy travailing mauds.

X,m DOZENLINEN CAMBRro ffn-,
% coi ded border linen cambric hdkfs rkta-

-1,000 dozen Germantown wool hose. ‘

300 do do. fancy hoods and
1

CIKCULAES, CLOAKS. AND Sacks’’’’600 cloth, beaver, and chinchilla circili-
and sacks of superior quality.

SALE OP IMPORTED ANT) DOMESTIC DRvTHIS MORNING, KF ■'%,
Oct. 4th, at 10 o’clock, on four months* erty ;* .

of fancyand staple imported and domestic lif’, ,'i) -a,comprising a large assortment. J t.y,
BRITISH DRESS GOODS.cases black and colored alpacas, and (;

casesinerinoes, reps, and baratheas "'"
cases figured and plaid poplins, wooltfa;,.

... cases.figuredreps, coloredgrosgrains *

cases plainmuslin do laines and Pers'sa-
, . ■ IRISH LINENS, arc. a ’

-4-4super to superfine Irish shirting linos.. DOMESTIC GOODS FOB CASH 118
Also brown and bleached sheetings, drift. ~cambrics, Silesiae, &c. "’

'■ yy

SALE THIS MOBNING"(Tuesday), ,t„ r ..

A CABD-—fhe attention of the trad,- is
curealeTßlS(Tuesday) MOBNING, Octov. i>
o’clock, onfour months’ credit, comprising , ',
sortment suitable for present sales.

Also, for cash, 75 bales domestic goods
NOTICE TO JOBBERS AND BETAG r-,

THIS MOBNING,
Lnpin’e thibet long and eqnare shawls

Do. Stella shawls, wool long sh&wieDo. travelling mauds, cloth cloak; >»i
>. Do. 6-4rep*, choice shades. c !>

Do. 6-4 merinoes, choice colors.Baris choice-colcred mous de laines.
Alpacas, reps, mohairs, Persians.
6-4 mohair fancies, figured fancies.
Brunner’sbalmorals, black silks.
Tabby, velvets cloakings, licens.’
Also, ICOlots plainhemstitched L. O him-. ,

also, for cash, domestic, good.' l ’’75 bales and eases bleached and brown Vshirtings,-pillow muslins, srcar.efc, biu?,gray flannels, corset jeans. Pacific moas de iai-- '-::

tario blankets, balmorals, Canton fiacaels, & '

TOUN B. MYERS & CO.fAUCTIr,.,-
» BEES, Nos. »3i» and H34 MASKS? S;Vst "
LARGE BOOTS, SB3S,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October sth, at 10 o’clock, will be sold h* .

logne. without reserve, on four month*’ c»i",
1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmoref.shoes, army goods,travelling hags. Sc., ofelIf asd fs
em manufacture, embracing afreeh and prfms frs*-5*-
ment ofdesirablearticles for men.Woman, and c h i ivJn"
which will be open for exammatloaearly on tha i^B®-

lug of sale. a ’’G-

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOEe
' GANSi.ARMT GOODS, TRAVELLICfG BAfil’ SSO--Ifjfe.-Included in onr large PeremptoVyin ,Ibsqts, shoss, &S., to B 6 heldon WEDNESDAY-MoW

[ ING. Oct, 6th, at 10 o’clock, willbei fonnd in part ttS'lowingfresh goods, to be sold without reserve, «?■
credit, viz: . ‘?h

- "faSßCvyo“y-m^^
cases men’s and boys’ heavy wax- leather W,
casesjnsn’s city-made sewed calf bootscases men ’* grain hunting b-ots.

—casesmen’sand boysi steel-shod and nailed h,,,cases men’sand boya’ quilted boots. w*t
cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ thick bootscases men’s, boys’, andyouths’ kip and calf w*cases men’sgrain cavalry boots.--
cases men’s 24 inch enameled cavalry boot*

, —cases boys* grain LL bootr.
“eo’’®’ : and youths’ halmoraf, tjj

soTe do
6* me“’ 8’

b°ys’. and youths’ Congressboots.aj
peases women’s, mieses’, and children’s calr m»goat, warn, ana split, sewed, pegged.l : and SiS1

* nailedboots and babeorals, embracing a general aXment oT city and Eastern-made goods.
F. 8.-—Sampled of the same wUI be openfor exsoi.nation early on the morning of the sale, whendeSarwiil find it to their interest to attend.

LARGE SALE OF FORE TON "AND DOMESTIC DSt (
; Includedin onr domestic drygood; f
October 6, will be found the following desirah'.larticles, viz: .

- j
bales heavy brown sheeting. " 1 fbales superior bleached muslins. . tbales heavy brown, drills. - lbalesall wool flannels. I
case* .plaid Manchester ginghams. Icases indigo-blue cheeks. s
cases tickings and denims. !
cases brown and bleached Canton flannels. !
eases heavy corset jeans. jcases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimeres. icases plain and printed satinets. j
cases all- wool tweeds.casessnper Kentucky jeans.
cares heavy aimy blankets.

TAILORING-GOODS TO OLOTHIEES,
pieces heavy Esqnimanx beavers.
pieces Moscow aad President do.
pieces seal skins and pilots..

; pieces/Whitneys and Chinchilla beavera.
pieces Astrakans and Devonshirekerseys:

—, piecesfancy cassimeres and meltons.
pieces Belgian broadcloths.
pieces cap and cloak cloths, repellants, &cpieces Italian cloths; vestings, tabby velvets A:SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,-ANi LINEN GOODESaxony plaid'aU-wool long shawls.All-wool zephyr •• do
pieces all-woolJVench printed delaines,
piecesall-wool plain do.

Also, Canton cloths; mohairs, alpacas, *c
Also, aninvoice of soft-finish shirting linens, linsi

cambnc handkerchiefs, linen damasks, 1 Rnss*a di>.pers, &c.
Also, silk ties, sewing silk, hosiery, gloves, shitband drawers; balmoral and hoop skirts, traveliiarshirts, ready-made clothing, he. ,&e.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRSNOfi.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will bold a large sale of Foreign and DomssHi
art

catalogue, onacrediteffour months aai
*

,

’ ON THURSDAY MORNING,October 6th, embracing about 1,000 packages and lots ofstaple andfency aitacles m, woolens, worsteds, lineu,silks, and cottons, to which we. invite the attention ofdealers. .
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged forexamination, with catalogues, early on the moraiorof sale, when dealers will find it to their intereitiSattend.

LARGE:ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF GEKM.UAND ENGLISH IMPORTATION OF MESSRS. Bfiil.TON BROS., OF NEW YORE,
1 ON FRIDAY MORNING. .

.
October 7th, at 10o’clock,' comprising about 7,0Mdozen men’s, boys’, women’s, and children’s fiasca,,cotton, merino, lisle, Berlin, cloth, rfnkwood, sa-ileather ffloTes; Arctic shirts and drawers; meriao aadcotton shirts and drawers; misses’ merinoshirts; cottonhose and half hose ; .hair nets, &c.AlfO, O,uoo dozen German cotton hosiery, traveUiaishirts, Ac. . .

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &o.
„...

. 'ON SATURDAY MORNING, :
i October sth, at precisely H o’clock, will be sold, by«•
talogne, on four months’raredit, .an assortment ofn-perfine and fine Ingram, Venitiai, hemp,"cottage, mirag carpetings, which. maybe examined tis
morning of sale. „•; ■'PEE EMPTOBYf SALE OF FRENCH; INDIA SWISSGERMAN,-AND BKITISH DEY GOODS, Sc ‘
-,

, t
ON MONDAY.MORNING,I°' 'J* 10 o clock, will be sold, by eaisjemi,

onfouimonths’ eredii, about—-
. T §OO PACKAGES'AND LOTSof French, India, German, and-British dry goods, At,

andcholce assortment offancy arJm-silk, woisted, woolen, liasa, and
R■ Samples -of the same 'Will be arranged fetexaminationwith catalogues, earlyon the mornhiiol‘"®

d
sale > wiendealera wiUfind it to their interest to «t-

O ' - PnitAnKt.PniA, October I, 1864.
OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office, of the undersigned. No. 1103
GIBABD Street, until noonbf TUESDAY,OCTOBER4,
1864, for delivering immediately at'Beverly U. S. A;
General Hospital, ready for use, the folio wing, viz:

I,COOfeet 2- inch rubber hose.
100feet 1-inch rubber hoee. s
2 pipes and attachments, complete.
A sample must be sent with each proposal.
Proposals mnst mention the price per foot for hose,

including allattachments.
Hoproposal will bo received Unless properly, filled inupon theregular formsto be had at this office, ;

The United States reserves the tight to reject all bids
deemed incompatible with its interests.

By order ofColonelAlex. J. Perry, Q. 31 Dfc. U. 8. A.
. ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,

** ocl-toc4 Captainand A. Q. M.

QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
'» . i Philadelphia, Pa, September 29, 1864.

; SEABED PROPOSALS will hereceived at this office
until 12 o’clock M , THURSDAY. October 6. 1851, to
the delivery at the United States Storehouse, Hanover-street “Wharf, of the following '

, . .LUMBER:
60,000feet Oak Lumber, 1inch square edged.
25,000 do. do., 2 do., not edged. •

50,000 do. do., . 2Kinch, not edged.
25,000 do. do., 3 do., do.
25,000 do. do., SK inch, not edged.
60,000 do. do., 4 do., do.
26,000feet Ash Lumber, 2 Inch
25,000 do. do., 214 inch. ' t
25,000 do. do., 8 inch.
26,000 do. do , 4 do.
All of the above described to he beet quality.Lumbar,

subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed on
the part ofthe Government.

All of the Lumber hid for to be delivered within fif-
teen days from date of contract. i ■Bidders will state price, both in writingand figures,
and the quantity ofeach kind bid for. , .

Eachbidijnuet be guaranteed bytwo responsible per-
. sons, whose, signature must be appendedto the gua-
rantee, and ceitified to as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved by the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or otherpublic
officer, otherwise thebid will nothe considered. :

.Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh, and no.bid from a defaulting contractor will be.
received.' ■ ■- ■■■■■../■■.

By oTder of ColonelA. J, Perry, Quartermaster’s De-
partment, U. 8. A. 080. B. ORMB,

se29-7t Captainand A.:Q. fit.
TJEADQHARTERB DEPARTMENT

OF WASHINGTON:
Office Chief Qfabtbrhartke,'

- Nob. 534,536, and 538 FOURTEENTH Street,
Near New Fork avenue,■ WASHTHGTOH, Sept. 27. 1834

PROPOSALS FOB STOVES AND RANGES.
hereby invited until noon of WED-

NESDAY, Octobersth, for furnishingfor use of Freed-
nien in this Department.

TEN ARMY ItANGEB, each with fixtures complete;
to Cook to one hundred men at a time.

ONE HUNDRED SMALL COOKING STOVES, each
with fixtures complete, to cook to families of three or'
four persons .

TEN BOX STOVES, ordinary size, to heating
All of the above stoves must be wood burners, and

must he deliveredin this city on orbefore the 20th day'of October, 1854.
An oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.Proposals to be sealed, endorsed “Proposals for

Stoves, ” and addressee to the undersigned,
JOHN A ELISON,■ Coloneland ChiefQuartermaster,

se29 ot ... Department of Washington.

QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
Philadelphia, Pexxa. , Sept, 28, 1564.

S,®wm^fF-!r P
™

S4li a he received at this officeuntil TUESDAY; 12 o’clock M., October4th,1864, to de-.livery attheUnited States Storehouse, Hanover-streetWharf, Philadelphia, Penn»., ofSix Mule Army. Wa-gons, complete. ■Bidders will state price, both in writing and figures;
and. how many wagons they can deliver, and theshortest time they can deliver them in. The wagons tohe subject to inspection.

Each bid .Draft be guaranteed bytwo responsible per-sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guar-antee, and certified to as being good and sufficientse-
cuntyto the amount involved, by the United 'StatesDistrict Judge,.Attorney, or Collector, or. oiher public
officer, otherwise thebidwill not be considered

The right Preserved toreject all bidsdsemed too high,and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be received ..
- - j ......

By order of Colonel A. J. Perry, Quartermaster’s De-partment U. S. A.
GEO. R ORMB Captain and A. Q, M.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
_

CitroissATi, O.j September 20.1864.
’

JPEOPOSALS are invited Fy ffie aSigaed- iStaTHURSDAY, October 6th, 1864, at two o’clock P. M.,to tie immediate delivery to thin Department of:TRUMPETS (withextra monthpieces), Army Standard:fi?3nTvnAr’-E’T <i?:o S TASSELS, Army Standard;GABjRISON FLAGS, Army StandardsSTORM FLAGS, Army Standard.Sample;of whichmay he seenat the Office ofClothin*and Equipage inthis city.-
delivered free of charge at the TT. S. Inspection

Warehonge in this city, in go id new packages, withthe,name of the party, furnishing, the kind and quan-
package*°^dS dlstmctl5r marked on each article and

Par tee offering goods must distinctly state in their’
mds the quantity they : propose to ; furnish, the price,’

. and time of delivery. : - =
_

Samples, when submitted, must he marked and num-hered. to correspond with the proposal, and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in.every respect, equal:to Army Standard,.otherwise theproposalwill nothe considered.
•A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany eachliid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him underhis proposal.

• Bids wiUhe opened on THURSDAY, Octobers, 1554,at two o’clock P. M.±i at this office, and bidders are re-quested to be present. *

. Awards will be made onFriday, October 7,1864. "

faUhfallyfolftHed.M9nirea ooaxtract.wlU^
' Telegrams relating to Proposals will not he noticed,
i Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds mavbe oDtamed at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Isreserved. ’■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■* ... .. ...........

Endorse envelope “Proposals fort-- *» ailci
address Col, WJfc W. McKl&f.

*

se23-toc4 ChiefQoarterinMter.-CiiicianatrDepot.
(\FFICB CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,

•• CiscnwATi, Ohio, September 22.1564 L *
PROPOSALS are 'invited by the undersigned untoTUESDAY, October 11. 186&-at M.fSthe immediate delivery to this Department ofTKOWSERS, Mounted, Army Standard.

' SACK oOATS, Lined, Army Standard.
:• .HALLTARDS, • Garrison and Storm, Army Standard '
,

Samples of which maybe seen at the Office of Cloth!in#r and Equipage intins city. - « -To be delivered free of charge,at theU. S. InepectfohWarehouse, in th]s cityyin good, new packages, withthe name of,the partyfnmisMng, the quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article andpackage. •• -

Offering goodsmust distinctly state in theirbids the qnantity they propose to furnish, the price,and time of delivery.
,

. Samples, when submitted, must be marked and aum-pered to correspond with the proposal, and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall he,,inevery respect, equal to army standard, otherwise theproposal will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed bytworesponsiblepersons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder

Will-supply the articles awarded to him under his pro-
posal. ...

Bids will be opened on Tuesday, October 11,1864,at
two o’clock F. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present.

Award s will be madeon Wednesday, October 12, 1864;
Bonds will be required ihat the contract will he

faithfullyfulfilled. '

- , ,

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be hoticedrBlank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds ,mav:
he obtained at this office. .

Tlie right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved. , •
, Endorse envelope ** Proposals for— =>

address Colonel WM. W.-HcKfst. 1
Chief Qua! term astar cWi'nnittrfi^f

C™F -QUARTERMASTER’S OF-'piHIFO’SALS are
Ifn^te^^R Sept¥l,>er34,;^61-

17,1864, at T’cSpft
immediate delivery, to this Department^'“•>‘fortllao' any*0010? except light

be furniehed by tbe parties offeriatr tvbn

aee^' 8* on eacli article and pack-

-1 when submitted, most be marked and num-tbl™fio J?or
e
CBpolld yl*-!'- tbs proposal landtie parties’best guarantee that tie goods stallbe, in every

6as“Pl e’ “Setwise the proposal will
will be opened on Monday, October 17,1861, at■ 0 ? Jloch P.: JT ,at this office, and bidders are re-quested to be present . .

Awards wAlba made onTuesday, October 18,1864
-Telegrams relating to proposalswill not be noticedblankforms ofProposals may be obtained at this.. office.*_

.

•“

: Tbe right to reject any bid deemed nnreasonable. isreferred. -
*

; Endorse envelope Proposals for and ad.dress .
..

. - CoL ffir;W. McKIM
•. se29-14t * ChielQuartemaster CincinnatiDepot., -

COAL.
(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,VA EQUAL IF SOT SUFEBIOR TO LEHIGH. -A trial
will secureyour custom. Egg and Stovesizes, *ll. SO per
ton; Laws Hut, $10.60. Offlff. 131SouthFOfIBTH s¥,
below- Chestnut. Depot, 1419 CALI.OWHILL gt.,above Broad. [sel4-6jnj ELLIS JBRABBOH.

noA L . SUGAR LOAF, BEATERV {MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh Coal, and
: hestLocust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-;
“presSlyfor Family use. - Depot, H. W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Sts. Office, Ho. 113 South SECOBD StTap6-tf J. WALTON & CO.

-jyrßs: JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDiu StTPPOKTBES FOS LADIES-
the only Supporters under, eminent medical-patronas*.
Ladies and Physicians are respeetfally requested toiSionly on Mrs. BSxi’S, at her.residence 10*20Winim -

**> o 8 & Supporter,, trtti.

c, J- WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,SO.Vy*l6 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
„T

to Hotel Keepers.FIAE „OI*D bEASDtES, WIBTES, CHAMPAGNE?,GJ'AKETS. WHISKIES. CIGARS &c., &c..
„„

OS THURSDAY MOEJJISSSEKT,lee 6th mat., at So. 16 Sooth Sixth street, at prs-o clock, m eases, demijohns, X pipes asiparrels, a large-quantity ofpure old brandies. Sfedei-
rav- ,-

* and port wines, Sfonongaliela.aiid Boartra
whiskies. grade champagnes, quarts is!

CTOAKS beawbs.Catalogues,novr raady; oc4 3t*
* WAKNOGE, AUO-

•*- TIOEEKKS, 3*o MARKET Street.
LrSiSi£SS Ts3^Al'l TOO LOTS AMERICAS A”5mEIVD ¥: GOODS, JKLmWgW

HObifißT, &c., Ac. ,by catalogue.
- . OK WEDNESDAY,

. Oct._,otli, commencing a 10o ’clock precisely, a gsnerat
aseoitmentofseasonable goods, '

:

SALE GERMARTOWJ
f^sisT;Gools’ WQot HosrEKT’**•*•
AvW’'- OK FRIDAY, . :

Oct. 7th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

M THOMAS & SONS,
Bo». 138 and 141 South POEKth Street,

•*
SALES OP STOCKS AKD REAL ESTATE,At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock now.

o/eaehProperty-issued separately,to*
ontie Saturdayprevious to each sale 1,000 catalogues U

form, KiviiiK full descriptions.
trorfeoTSK®®® SALES at the Auction Store eWT
XJaJjKaDAX,
w* Particularattention srlvea to sales at PrivateB*

sideacest &c.
EXECUTORS* PEREMPTORY iSALES REAL ESTATE,

' ' STOCKS, LOAN'S, &c.■■-n .
,

Oir TUESDAY,
Oct. 4, at 12 o clock, noon,.at theExchange, by ordtf

of as d others, alarge amount and variety'valuable real estate, business stands, dwelling, &c.
jragrt?* BY OEDBE OP AS EXSCB-?2mVrS not'LfS StFIT.. PUBOHASBHS, a LAfiOBAMOOTT OF FIRST-CLASS STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.;Liclnding_ 514,400 Camden, and r Amboy Bonds, ss,Cofl

Schuylkill Navigation, $5,000 Philadelphia and Son-{SW.&Mo.Morris'*Canal,’ $l,OOO Chesapeake, XI "NnUed Sla-ee 5-:20s, !82,000 OhitedSfates Bonds, 4 ski
rrankiiii Bisurance Company,.lis shares Pennsylvaa-Railroad, 260 shares Wilmington Railroad, 115 skartfShpnoMn;Railroad, &c. , ABSOLUTE SALES. Pam*phlet catalogues on Saturday. , ? - f -j :

i ' -Sale&t N05.139 and 141 SoathFourth' RtraofBWi??l?;WW^^oSMSSoposnFREI* CH, PLA.TE MAIfTEL AND P.rRR mtrpoßSBOOK-CASES,’WARBROBEOrR^paOi?F: rjr&TOW, BBXJBSBlU; ■ R ViK-
On THURSDAY MORlSrWfi

At 9 o’elock, at the anctlon store,SiSor fumtton*.

WOOL A^1
HOPS.

, OnFiTUBDAo’clock-'at the aaction atore, 'a'qaaiiniy'o\cP^co<:toa cottiiiffs* balingrope; paper, &c.
__

JKjp* May he examined any time previous tosale.

sas MASKKT andjsa* OOMMEECS Street*.
POSITIVE’ SALE OF 1.400 CASES~BOOT3 AS®

"
' ■"_• '■ ■-': .'■■ SHOES.i t

n , ...
OH THUBSDAY MOSNING,

v. 6ik* commencing atio o’clock precisely, weJor cash,, atone 1,400 cases boots*snpes, j>rogans, fcaJmorals.'gaiters. and army’iroods, o»
prime fresh stock, to which we invite the early atten*tion ofbuyers.

BY HENBY P. WOLBEBT,
* AtrCTIOS'ITRR’'i ;’’ .

hfo. 303 MARKET Street, South Side, ahOTe Se*oad&.

mencme at 10 o'clock.

KXIT WOOLEN GOODS, CLOTHING, BSI OOODs,
SHOESIio., '

n .t
OH WEDNESDAY MOBBING,

~c
„

ommeDCl?£ atlo O’clock,,wiE ba soldfrf”?tneshelves a-Beasonahle a&sortmeht’ofgoods, to wMctt
qneated

O'lom c^y and country purchasers is w

Ti SCOTT, JE;, AUCTIONEER, N«-
r* gag CHESTHOTand 6X5 SAHSOMStreet

n-UNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.
~r.gr' ?gHmfrwnaog** co..

409 CHBSTinjT Stra»t<
Manufacturers ana Importers of

Fine Guns, Pistols,
Ganninjr and Fishing Tackle.Canes, Powder, * Shot.

■ *’ ' * .

Guns .Restocked, Rebored, and Repaired in the h®l*manner. ,v' {-■ v *-=.. i- ? ~ x ■ ■:

SKATES OE 'IEL KINDS.'
StrMfc,

T)ENSERVO FOB THE' TEETH AND

““^•SSljjps“?s»*v
«ai? <*™ IJsalejayv the sl perja£

STEAM HEATERSFQR FACTORIES,
i

Ait,.heated -with exhaust or direct etas® 1;11*0> sjOUa for Heaters, Condensers, Bvaporators. Jw.set-Sln ;, Jt. TOfeßMAtr. a*,gpyaji St

PTJRE PALM OIL SQAP^-fmSßt
**■ ' iB madeof.'paie, fresh Palm mitlrivegetable Soap; more enitable l'orToilat'uße.tlian '
*>24® tomanimal fate la boxes ; otione '

for *2per-box. HaMfechuredtou-B.f,,*;*' -a
„

- ar.r •,. geo.- u.jßastnffiS'z sos,Ko. USiMAEGAEETTA- iFrm*' s*

Itoa To^4»rs7»d"Srr■'Boilee.-Makers- So 1319Hlii stmt. FivUatolsMa. ’
°' v r#!


